DRAFT CONVENTION (continued)

Article 36 (Military aircraft: exchange of information)

ADOPTION .................................. X: 346

AMENDMENTS AND PROPOSALS
Germany VI: 233, 277, 285-7, 287, 305, 307, 321 (text)
VIII: 9, 43-9, 94-8

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS
Draft presented by Bureau (Art. ID [French and Italian drafts])
Discussion ................................ IV: 351
Texts ........................................ IV: 391
First Reading draft (Art. ID [French and Italian drafts])
Discussion ................................ X: 228-9
Texts ......................................... IV: 410; X: 448
French draft (Art. 16)
Text .......................................... IV: 363
Second Reading draft (Art. ID)
Discussion ................................ X: 316
Text .......................................... X: 497
Synoptic Analysis (Part II, Point 3)
Discussion ................................ IV: 301, 326-8
Text .......................................... IV: 377
Texts drafted by Drafting Committee (Art. 35)
Discussion ................................ X: 348-9
Text .......................................... X: 527
Text, final .................................. X: 615

REPORT OF P. C.
Discussion and adoption ........................ X: 388
Texts .......................................... X: 552 (draft), 583 (final)

RESERVATION
Germany X: 229, 552 (and note), 583 (and note), 615

TABLES I-IV annexed to Article 36
Reservations
Germany .................................... X: 547-8, 552 (and note), 576, 616
Turkey ...................................... X: 539, 552, 570, 583, 616
Texts
Text drafted by Drafting Committee .... X: 528
Text, final ................................... X: 616

Article 37 (Civil aircraft: exchange of information)

ADOPTION .................................. X: 349

AMENDMENTS AND PROPOSALS
British Empire ................................ X: 229-30, 234, 316-7, 490, 552, 583
Poland ....................................... X: 234, 317, 499, 552, 583

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS
Draft presented by Bureau (Art. ID)
Discussion ................................ IV: 351
Texts ......................................... IV: 391
First Reading draft (Art. ID)
Discussion ................................ X: 229-34
Text .......................................... IV: 410; X: 448
Second Reading draft (Art. ID)
Discussion ................................ X: 316-17
Text .......................................... X: 498
Text drafted by Drafting Committee (Art. 36)
Discussion ................................ X: 349
Text .......................................... X: 529
Text, final .................................. X: 617

REPORT OF P. C.
Discussion and adoption ........................ X: 388-9
Texts .......................................... X: 552 (draft), 583-4 (final)

RESERVATION
Germany .................................... X: 388, 532, 584, 617

Article 38 (Total annual expenditure for national defence: exchange of information)

ADOPTION .................................. X: 350

ANNEX, draft, to Articles 10, 24, 29 and 38 with
Model Statement and annexed Tables
Budget. Ex.: 28-40

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS
British draft (Points 3, 4)
Texts .......................................... IV: 358
Draft presented by Bureau (Arts. DA, DB)
Texts .......................................... IV: 389

Part IV (Exchange of Information) (continued)
DRAFT CONVENTION (continued)

Article 38 (Total annual expenditure for national defence: exchange of information) (continued)

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS (continued)
First Reading draft (Arts. *DA, *DB)
Discussion
VIII: 166-81; X: 61-120 (passim), 195-207 (passim),

Texts .............................. IV: 411
French draft (Art. 21)
Text .................. IV: 364
Second Reading draft (Art. IH)
Discussion ..................... X: 318
Text ........................ X: 428

Synoptic Analysis (Part I: IV: Points 1-4)
Discussion .................. IV: 178-9, 183-92
Text ........................ IV: 374-5

Text drafted by Drafting Committee (Art. 37)
Discussion ................ X: 349-50
Text ........................ X: 529
Text, final ................... X: 617

REPORT OF COMMITTEE OF EXPERTS on Budgetary Questions
Budget. EX.: 4, 6, 7-15, 21-4, 25-7, 47-4

REPORT OF P. C.
Discussion and adoption ............ X: 369
Texts ................................ X: 552 (draft), 584 (final)

RESERVATION
Germany ................................ X: 552, 584, 617

Article 39 (Chemical and bacteriological arms)

ADOPTION .......................... X: 351

AMENDMENTS AND PROPOSALS
Belgium, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Roumania, Kgd. of Serbs, Croats and Slovenes, see below
Discussion, etc., First Reading draft
Belgium ... VIII: 64, 66, 72-81, 81, 82-3, 211
British Empire ........................ X: 311-14, 495 (memo), 554, 584
France VIII: 54, 63, 66-68, 68, 83; X: 554, 585
Germany VIII: 51, 51-2, 63, 72, 73-53, 85-93; X: 207, 309-10, 390, 493, 554, 585

Germany VIII: 51, 51-2, 63, 72, 73-53, 85-93; X: 207, 309-10, 390, 493, 554, 585

Greece ................................ VIII: 77-81
Italy ................................... VIII: 55, 64, 210
Japan .................................. VIII: 55, 64, 74, 210
Persia .................................. VIII: 65
Poland VIII: 81-2, 82, 83; X: 350-1, 390, 554, 584, 585
Spain ................................... VIII: 50, 64, 66
Turkey .................................. VIII: 83
U.S.S.R. VIII: 53, 63, 64, 67, 71-2, 83; X: 533, 584

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS
First Reading draft (Chapter IV [Draft proposed by delegations of Belgium, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Roumania, Kgd. of Serbs, Croats and Slovenes])
Discussion IV: 332-4, 353; VIII: 49-55, 62-83, 85-93, 134-5, 210-12

Text ........................ IV: 407; X: 442
Second Reading draft (Chapter IV)
Discussion ........................ X: 207, 309-14, 350-1
Text .................. VIII: 224; X: 443, 494
Text presented by Drafting Committee (Art. 38)
Discussion ..................... X: 350-1
Text ........................ X: 529
Text, final ................... X: 617

REPORT OF P. C.
Discussion and adoption ............ X: 389-90
Texts ................................ X: 553-4 (draft), 584-5 (final)

Part IV (Exchange of Information) (continued)

Part V (Chemical Arms)

RESERVATION OF GERMANY
X: 390, 554, 585, 617

Part VI (Miscellaneous Provisions)

SUB-COMMITTEE entrusted with the examination of certain parts of Chapter V (First Reading text)
Constitution and programme
X: 207-10, 266-7

Report ............................ X: 243-55, 281-7
Text ............................ X: 469-74
Texts proposed by ................ X: 279-81, 474-6
DRAFT CONVENTION (continued)

Article 40 (Perm. Disarmament Commission: creation and composition)

ADOPTION ........................................ X: 352

AMENDMENTS AND PROPOSALS

British Empire ............................... X: 471, 554, 586
China ............................................ X: 473, 555, 586
France .......................................... X: 472, 554, 555, 586
Turkey .......................................... X: 391, 473

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS

Draft presented by Bureau (Art. OA [French draft])
Discussion ........................................ IV: 345
Text ............................................. IV: 389-90
First Reading draft (Art. OA [French draft])
Discussion ........................................ X: 207, 210
Texts ............................................... IV: 408; X: 444
French draft (Art. 22, 23, 24, 26)
Texts ............................................... X: 364-5, 365-6
Second Reading draft (Art. OA [new])
Discussion ........................................ X: 243-5, 314, 315
Text ............................................... X: 474, 496
Synoptic Analysis (Part II, Point 1 [French])
Discussion ........................................ IV: 324-6
Text ............................................... IV: 376
Text presented by Drafting Committee (Art. 39)
Discussion ........................................ X: 351-2
Text ............................................... X: 529
Text, final .......................................... X: 617

REPORT OF P. C.

Discussion and adoption ...................... X: 391
Texts ............................................... X: 554-5 (draft), 585-6 (final)

REPORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE

Text ............................................... X: 470-1

RESERVATION

France ........................................... X: 555, 586, 617

Article 41 (Perm. Disarmament Commission: convocation and meetings)

ADOPTION ........................................ X: 352

AMENDMENTS AND PROPOSALS

British Empire ................................ X: 471
China .............................................. X: 474
France ........................................... X: 472
Turkey ............................................ X: 473

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS

Draft presented by Bureau (Art. OA [French draft])
Discussion ........................................ IV: 345
Text ............................................... IV: 389-90
First Reading draft (Art. OA [French draft])
Discussion ........................................ X: 210
Text ............................................... IV: 408; X: 444
French draft (Art. 22)
Text ............................................... IV: 364-5
Second Reading draft (Art. OB)
Discussion ........................................ X: 243-5 (passim), 314, 315
Text ............................................... X: 474, 496
Synoptic Analysis (Part II, Point 1 [French])
Discussion ........................................ IV: 324-6
Text ............................................... IV: 376
Text presented by Drafting Committee (Art. 40)
Discussion ........................................ X: 352
Text ............................................... X: 529
Text, final .......................................... X: 617

REPORT OF P. C.

Discussion and adoption ...................... X: 391
Texts ............................................... X: 555 (draft), 586 (final)

REPORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE

Text ............................................... X: 470-1

Article 42 (Perm. Disarmament Commission: Rules of Procedure)

ADOPTION ........................................ X: 352

AMENDMENTS AND PROPOSALS

France ........................................... X: 472
Turkey ............................................ X: 473
DRAFT CONVENTION (continued)

Article 42 (Perm. Disarmament Commission: Rules of Procedure) (continued)

Discussion and Texts
Second Reading draft (Art. OC)
  Discussion .................................................. X: 243-5 (passim), 248-9, 314, 315
  Text ......................................................... X: 474, 496
Text presented by Drafting Committee (Art. 41)
  Discussion .................................................. X: 352
  Text ......................................................... X: 529
Text, final ................................................... X: 617
Report of P. C.
  Discussion and adoption .................................. X: 391
  Text ......................................................... X: 555 (draft), 586 (final)
Report of Sub-Committee
  Text ......................................................... X: 470-1

Article 43 (Perm. Disarmament Commission: quorum)

A doption ..................................................... X: 352

Amendments and Proposals
British Empire ............................................... X: 471

Discussion and Texts
Second Reading draft (Art. OD)
  Discussion .................................................. X: 243-5 (passim), 249, 314, 315
  Text ......................................................... X: 474, 496
Text drafted by Drafting Committee (Art. 42)
  Discussion .................................................. X: 352
  Text ......................................................... X: 529
Text, final ................................................... X: 618
Report of P. C.
  Discussion and adoption .................................. X: 391
  Text ......................................................... X: 555-6 (draft), 586-7 (final)
Report of Sub-Committee
  Text ......................................................... X: 470-1

Article 44 (Perm. Disarmament Commission: representation of States not having appointed a member of the Commission)

Adoption ..................................................... X: 352

Discussion and Texts
Draft presented by Bureau (Art. OA [French draft])
  Discussion .................................................. IV: 345
  Text ......................................................... IV: 389-90
First Reading draft (Art. OA [French draft])
  Discussion .................................................. X: 210
  Text ......................................................... IV: 408; X: 444
French draft (Art. 24)
  Text ......................................................... IV: 365
Second Reading draft (Art. OE)
  Discussion .................................................. X: 243-5 (passim), 249, 314, 315
  Text ......................................................... X: 474, 496
Synoptic Analysis (Part II, Point 1 [French])
  Discussion .................................................. IV: 273-87 (passim), 324-5
  Text ......................................................... IV: 376
Text presented by Drafting Committee (Art. 43)
  Discussion .................................................. X: 352
  Text ......................................................... X: 530
Text, final ................................................... X: 618
Report of P. C.
  Discussion and adoption .................................. X: 391
  Text ......................................................... X: 555-6 (draft), 586-7 (final)
Report of Sub-Committee
  Text ......................................................... X: 470-1

Article 45 (Perm. Disarmament Commission: voting)

Adoption ..................................................... X: 352

Amendments and Proposals
British Empire ............................................... X: 471
China .......................................................... X: 474
France ......................................................... X: 472
Turkey ........................................................ X: 473

Discussion and Texts
Draft presented by Bureau (Art. OA [French draft])
  Discussion .................................................. IV: 345
  Text ......................................................... IV: 389-90
First Reading draft (Art. OA [French draft])
  Discussion .................................................. X: 210
  Text ......................................................... IV: 408; X: 444
DRAFT CONVENTION (continued)

Article 45 (Perm. Disarmament Commission: voting) (continued)

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS (continued)

French draft (Art. 24)
Text ............... IV: 365
Second Reading draft (Art. OF)
Discussion ........ X: 243-5 (passim), 249, 314, 315
Text ............... X: 474, 490
Synoptic Analysis (Part II, Point I [French])
Discussion ........ IV: 273-87 (passim), 324-6
Text ............... IV: 376
Text drafted by Drafting Committee (Art. 44)
Discussion ........ X: 352
Text ............... X: 530
Text, final .......... X: 618

REPORT OF P. C.
Discussion and adoption ........ X: 391
Texts ............... X: 555-6 (draft), 586-7 (final)

REPORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE
Text ............... X: 470-1

Article 46 (Perm. Disarmament Commission: consultations of private individuals)

ADOPTION ............... X: 352

AMENDMENTS AND PROPOSALS
France ............... X: 472

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS
Draft presented by Bureau (Art. OA [French draft])
Discussion ........ IV: 345
Text ............... IV: 389-90
First Reading draft (Art. OA [French draft])
Discussion ........ X: 210
Text ............... IV: 408; X: 444
French draft (Arts. 23, 26)
Texts ............... IV: 365, 365-6
Second Reading draft (Art. OG)
Discussion ........ X: 243-5 (passim), 249, 315
Text ............... X: 475, 496
Synoptic Analysis (Part II, Point I [French draft])
Discussion ........ IV: 273-87 (passim), 324-6
Text ............... IV: 376
Text drafted by Drafting Committee (Art. 45)
Discussion ........ X: 352
Text ............... X: 530
Text, final .......... X: 618

REPORT OF P. C.
Discussion and adoption ........ X: 391
Texts ............... X: 556 (draft), 587 (final)

REPORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE
Text ............... X: 470-1

Article 47 (Perm. Disarmament Commission: minority reports)

ADOPTION ............... X: 352

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS
Draft presented by Bureau (Art. OA [French draft])
Discussion ........ IV: 345
Text ............... IV: 389-90
First Reading draft (Art. OA [French draft])
Discussion ........ X: 210
Text ............... IV: 408; X: 444
French draft (Art. 24)
Text ............... IV: 365
Second Reading draft (Art. OH)
Discussion ........ X: 243-5 (passim), 249, 315
Text ............... X: 475, 496
Synoptic Analysis (Part II, Point I [French draft])
Discussion ........ IV: 273-87 (passim), 324-6
Text ............... IV: 376
Text drafted by Drafting Committee (Art. 46)
Discussion ........ X: 352
Text ............... X: 530
Text, final .......... X: 618

REPORT OF P. C.
Discussion and adoption ........ X: 391
Texts ............... X: 556 (draft), 587 (final)

REPORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE
Text ............... X: 470-1
DRAFT CONVENTION (continued)

Article 48 (Perm. Disarmament Commission: communication and publication of reports)

ADOPTION ........................................ X: 352

AMENDMENTS AND PROPOSALS
British Empire ..................................... X: 471
France .................................................. X: 472

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS
Draft presented by Bureau (Art. IF)
Discussion .................................. IV: 345, 348, 351
Text .............................................. IV: 391-2
First Reading draft (Art. IF)
Discussion ........................................ X: 210
Text .............................................. IV: 412; X: 452
French draft (Art. 22)
Text .............................................. IV: 364-5
Second Reading draft (Art. 01)
Discussion .................................. X: 243-5 (passim), 249-50, 315
Text ............................................... X: 475, 495
Synoptic Analysis (Part II, Point 8)
Discussion .................................. IV: 300, 302, 326
Text .............................................. IV: 378
Text drafted by Drafting Committee (Art. 47)
Discussion ........................................ X: 352
Text ............................................. X: 530
Text, final ......................................... X: 618

REPORT OF P. C.
Discussion and adoption ................................ X: 391
Text ........................................ X: 556 (draft), 587 (final)

REPORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE
Text .......................................................... X: 469

Article 49 (Perm. Disarmament Commission: communication of information furnished by the H. C. P. or received from other sources. Reports to be presented by the Commission)

ADOPTION ........................................ X: 353

AMENDMENTS AND PROPOSALS
British Empire ..................................... X: 471
France .................................................. X: 472

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS
Draft presented by Bureau (Art. IF [French draft])
Discussion .................................. IV: 345, 348, 351
Text .............................................. IV: 391-2
First Reading draft (Art. IF [French draft])
Text .............................................. IV: 412; X: 452
French draft (Art. 22)
Text .............................................. IV: 364-5
Second Reading draft (Art. IF)
Discussion .................................. X: 243-5 (passim), 250, 318
Text ............................................... X: 475, 498
Synoptic Analysis (Part II, Points 6-8)
Discussion .................................. IV: 300, 302, 326
Text .............................................. IV: 377, 378
Text drafted by Drafting Committee (Art. 48)
Discussion ........................................ X: 342, 343, 352-3
Text ............................................... X: 530
Text, final ......................................... X: 618

REPORT OF P. C.
Discussion and adoption ................................ X: 391
Text ........................................ X: 556 (draft), 587 (final)

REPORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE
Text .......................................................... X: 469

Article 50 (Derogations to the Convention)

ADOPTION ........................................ X: 353

AMENDMENTS AND PROPOSALS
Belgium, see Amendments under Articles 8 and 9
British Empire,
re Derogations concerning period of service,
see Amendments, etc., under Article 8
re Derogations in general ..................... X: 238-9
Czechoslovakia, see Amendments under Article 8
France .............................................. X: 473
U.S.A. .................................................. X: 238-9, 557, 588
Yugoslavia ........................................... X: 238-9, 239
DRAFT CONVENTION (continued)

Article 50 (Derogations to the Convention) (continued)

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS

British draft (Point 2)
Text ........................................ IV: 358
Draft presented by Bureau (Arts. XA, ZA)
[Belgian draft)]
Discussion ................................ IV: 351
Texts ........................................ IV: 392-3
First Reading draft (Arts. XA, ZE)
Discussion ................................ X: 237-40, 244, 245
Texts ........................................ IV: 412, 413; X: 452, 454
French draft (Arts. 4, 25, 26)
Texts ........................................ IV: 361, 365-6
Second Reading draft (Art. XA)
Discussion ................................ X: 250-2
Text ........................................ X: 475, 498
Synoptic Analysis (Part II, Points 9-15, 17)
Discussion IV: 288, 289, 290, 291, 293-9, 321-2, 323-4, 326
Texts ........................................ IV: 378, 379-80
Text drafted by Drafting Committee (Art. 49)
Text ........................................ X: 353
Text, final ................................ X: 530

REPORT OF P. C.
Discussion and adoption ...................... X: 392
Texts ........................................ 556-7 (draft), 588-9 (final)

REPORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE
Text ........................................ X: 470

Article 51 (Violations of the provisions of the Convention)

ADOPTION ...................................... X: 354

AMENDMENTS AND PROPOSALS
British Empire ................................ X: 471
France ........................................ X: 472

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS

British draft (Point 12)
Text ........................................ IV: 359
Draft presented by Bureau (Art. ZA [British and French drafts])
Discussion ................................ IV: 351
Texts ........................................ IV: 392-3
First Reading draft (Art. ZA [British and French drafts])
Discussion ................................ X: 244, 345
Texts ........................................ IV: 413; X: 454
Second Reading draft (Art. ZA)
Discussion ................................ X: 254, 318
Text ........................................ X: 475, 500
Synoptic Analysis (Part II, Point 16)
Discussion ................................ IV: 356
Text ........................................ IV: 378
Text drafted by Drafting Committee (Art. 50)
Discussion ................................ X: 353-4
Text ........................................ X: 530
Text, final ................................ X: 618

REPORT OF P. C.
Discussion and adoption ...................... X: 392-3
Texts ........................................ 556-7 (draft), 588-9 (final)

REPORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE
Text ........................................ X: 469-70

Article 52 (Procedure in case of complaints)

ADOPTION ...................................... X: 354

AMENDMENTS AND PROPOSALS
British Empire ................................ X: 471-2
France ........................................ X: 473

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS

Draft presented by Bureau (Arts. ZB [French draft], ZC, ZD)
Discussion ................................ IV: 351-2
Texts ........................................ IV: 393-5
First Reading draft (Arts. ZB [French draft]
ZC, ZD)
Discussion VIII: 108-10; X: 195, 244, 245, 266, 284, 286-7
Texts ........................................ IV: 413-15; X: 454, 456, 458
French draft (Arts. 25, 26)
Texts ........................................ IV: 365-6

Chapter C (Procedure regarding Complaints)
Part VI (Miscellaneous Provisions) (continued)

Chapter C (Procedure regarding Complaints) (continued)
DRAFT CONVENTION (continued)

Article 55 (Ratification and entry into force of the Convention) (continued)

Discussion and Texts

British draft (Point I3)
Text .................................................. IV: 359
Draft presented by Bureau (Arts. EB, EC)
Discussion ................................................ IV: 352
Text .................................................. IV: 395
First Reading draft (Arts. EB, EC)
Discussion ................................................ X: 266
Text .................................................. IV: 416; X: 460
Second Reading draft (Art. EB)
Discussion .............................................. X: 281-2, 284-5
Text ................................................ X: 279-80, 501
Synoptic Analysis (Part II, Point 19)
Discussion .............................................. IV: 289, 290, 310-12, 312-17
Text ................................................ IV: 381
Text drafted by Drafting Committee (Art. 54)
Discussion .............................................. X: 355
Text ................................................ X: 531
Text, final .............................................. X: 619

Report of P. C.
Discussion and adoption ................................ X: 393-6
Texts .................................................. X: 559 (draft), 590 (final)

Article 56 (Measures necessary to ensure the execution of the Convention)

Adoption .................................................. X: 356

Amendments and Proposals

British Empire ............................................ X: 280

Discussion and Texts

British draft (Point I1)
Discussion .............................................. IV: 317
Text ................................................ IV: 359
Draft presented by Bureau (Art. ED)
Discussion ............................................... IV: 352
Text ................................................ IV: 395
First Reading draft (Art. ED)
Discussion ............................................... X: 266
Text ................................................ IV: 416; X: 460
Second Reading draft (Art. ED)
Discussion ............................................... X: 282, 285
Text ................................................ X: 280, 501
Text drafted by Drafting Committee (Art. 55)
Discussion ............................................... X: 355-6
Text ................................................ X: 531
Text, final .............................................. X: 619

Report of P. C.
Discussion and adoption ................................ X: 396
Texts .................................................. X: 559 (draft), 590 (final)

Article 57 (Period of validity of the Convention)

Adoption .................................................. X: 356

Amendments and Proposals

British Empire ............................................ X: 280-1

Discussion and Texts

British draft (Point 14)
Text ................................................ IV: 359-60
Draft presented by Bureau (Art. EF)
Discussion ............................................... IV: 352
Text ................................................ IV: 395
First Reading draft (Art. EF)
Discussion ............................................... X: 266
Text ................................................ IV: 416; X: 460
French draft (Art. 29)
Text ................................................ IV: 366
Second Reading draft (Art. EF)
Discussion ............................................... X: 282-3, 285-6
Text ................................................ X: 280, 501
Synoptic Analysis (Part II, Points 19, 20)
Discussion ............................................... IV: 310-12, 317-21
Texts ................................................ IV: 381-2
Text drafted by Drafting Committee (Art. 56)
Discussion ............................................... X: 356
Text ................................................ X: 531
Text, final .............................................. X: 619

Report of P. C.
Discussion and adoption ................................ X: 396
Texts ................................................ X: 559-60 (draft), 590-91 (final)
DRAFT CONVENTION (continued)

Article 58 (Re-examination and possible revision of the Convention)

ADOPTION ........................................... X: 356

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS
British draft (Point 14)
Text ............................................ IV: 359-60
Draft presented by Bureau (Art. EF)
Discussion ........................................ IV: 352
Text ............................................ IV: 395
First Reading draft (Art. EF)
Discussion ....................................... X: 244, 266
Text ............................................ IV: 416; X: 460
Second Reading draft (Art. EG)
Discussion ....................................... X: 283, 286
Text ............................................ X: 280, 501
Synoptic Analysis (Part II, Point 20)
Discussion ....................................... IV: 317-21
Text ............................................ IV: 381-2
Text drafted by Drafting Committee (Art. 57)
Discussion ....................................... X: 356
Text ............................................ X: 531-2
Text, final ....................................... X: 619-20

REPORT OF P. C.
Discussion and adoption ........................ X: 396
Text ............................................. X: 560 (draft), 591 (final)

REPORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE
Text ............................................. X: 470

Article 59 (Revision in case of special circumstances)

ADOPTION ........................................... X: 356

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS
British draft (Point 14)
Text ............................................ IV: 359-60
Draft presented by Bureau (Art. EF)
Discussion ........................................ IV: 352
Text ............................................ IV: 395
First Reading draft (Art. EF)
Discussion ....................................... X: 266
Text ............................................ IV: 416; X: 460
Second Reading draft (Art. EH)
Discussion ....................................... X: 283-4, 286-7
Text ............................................ X: 281, 501
Synoptic Analysis (Part II, Point 20)
Discussion ....................................... IV: 317-21
Text ............................................ IV: 381-2
Text drafted by Drafting Committee (Art. 58)
Discussion ....................................... X: 356
Text ............................................ X: 532
Text, final ....................................... X: 620

REPORT OF P. C.
Discussion and adoption ........................ X: 396-7
Text ............................................. X: 560-61 (draft), 591-2 (final)

RESERVATION
Germany ........................................... X: 287, 560, 591-2, 620

Article 60 (Denunciation of the Convention)

ADOPTION ........................................... X: 356

DISCUSSION AND TEXTS
British draft (Point 14)
Text ............................................ IV: 359-60
Draft presented by Bureau (Art. EF)
Discussion ........................................ IV: 352
Text ............................................ IV: 395
First Reading draft (Art. EF)
Discussion ....................................... X: 266
Text ............................................ IV: 416; X: 460
Second Reading draft (Art. EJ)
Discussion ....................................... X: 284, 287
Text ............................................ X: 281, 501
Synoptic Analysis (Part II, Point 20)
Discussion ....................................... IV: 317-21
Text ............................................ IV: 381-2
Text drafted by Drafting Committee (Art. 59)
Discussion ....................................... X: 356
Text ............................................ X: 532
Text, final ....................................... X: 620

REPORT OF P. C.
Discussion and adoption ........................ X: 397
Text ............................................. X: 591 (draft), 592 (final)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>British Draft</th>
<th>French Draft</th>
<th>Synoptic Analysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Points 1 - 5</td>
<td>A, F, H</td>
<td>A, F, H</td>
<td>Article 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points 6 - 9</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Article 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points 10 - 13</td>
<td>C, D</td>
<td>C, D</td>
<td>Article 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 1 (not shown up)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table IX-IV</th>
<th>A, H</th>
<th>A, H</th>
<th>Articles X-XXI annexed to Chap. A, Part I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point 1</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Article 5 (a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 2</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Article 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 3</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td>Article 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Article 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table X</th>
<th>NA</th>
<th>NA</th>
<th>French Draft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Article 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Article 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table X (not shown up)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table X annexed to Art. NA (French draft)</th>
<th>NA (Italian and French drafts)</th>
<th>NA (Italian and French drafts)</th>
<th>Article 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Article 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Article 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table X annexed to Art. NA (French draft)</th>
<th>NA (Italian and French drafts)</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Article 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Article 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Article 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table XIII (not shown up)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table X annexed to Art. NA (French draft)</th>
<th>NA (Italian and French drafts)</th>
<th></th>
<th>Article 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Article 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Article 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table VI-IX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tables I-IV annexed to Chap. C of Part II</th>
<th>Appendix V Annex V to Chap. B of Part II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table IX-IV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tables I-XII annexed to Chap. A, Part I</th>
<th>Articles 1-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table II annexed to Chap. B of Part II</th>
<th>Articles 21-25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table III (not shown up)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table IV annexed to Chap. C of Part II</th>
<th>Articles 26-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table V annexed to Chap. B of Part II</th>
<th>Articles 31-35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table VI-IX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tables I-XII annexed to Chap. A, Part I</th>
<th>Articles 36-40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table II annexed to Chap. B of Part II</th>
<th>Articles 41-45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table VI-IX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tables I-XII annexed to Chap. A, Part I</th>
<th>Articles 46-50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table II annexed to Chap. B of Part II</th>
<th>Articles 51-55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table VI-IX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tables I-XII annexed to Chap. A, Part I</th>
<th>Articles 56-60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DRAFT CONVENTION (continued)

Chapters, summary of, see below under Parts

Communications from private organisations, (1929) . VIII : 215-21

Complaints, procedure regarding, see above Arts. 51 and 52

Declaration by Soviet delegation . X : 400-3

Denunciation, see above Art. 60

Derogations, notification and explanation of, see above Art. 59

Discussion, general IV : 8, 11-21 (passim), 26-7, 30, 31, 34, 37, 39-40, 47, 52, 53, 61, 62, 68, 116-7 VIII : 7, 6, 7-8, 11, 16, 17, 23

Disputes, procedure re, see below Insertion of provisions, etc.

Disputes relating to interpretation or application of, see above Art. 54

Drafts submitted, see below Texts

Duration, see above Art. 57

Enquiries into complaints, see below Insertion of provisions, etc.

Entry into force, see above Art. 55

Execution, see above Art. 56

Geneva Protocol (1925) : insertion of provisions of, in Draft Convention, see Chemical arms, Treaties, etc., Geneva Protocol, Insertion, etc.

Insertion of provisions similar to those contained in Statute of I.L.O. (Arts. 411-420 of Treaty of Versailles), military and economic consequences of Belgian proposal Reference to

Sub-Commission A . . . . . III : 33

Sub-Commission B and Jt. Comm. B, 2

Text . . . . . II : 99, 114, 125-6 ; A: 161

Declarations submitted to Sub-Comm. A by

Chile, Italy, Japan, U.S.A. . . . . A: 165-6

Germany . . . . . A: 165, 171

Reports

of Joint Comm. . . . . B : 5, 7-11

of Sub-Comm. A. and declarations of

A : 165-7, 170, 171

Part I (Personnel) (former Chapter I), see above Arts. 2-9

Chapter A (Effective), see above Arts. 2-4

Chapter B (Period of service), see above Arts. 5-9

Part II (Material) (former Chapter II), see above Arts. 10-28

Chapter A (Land armaments), see above Art. 10

Chapter B (Naval armaments), see above Arts. 11-21

Chapter C (Air armaments), see above Arts. 25-28

Part III (Budgetary expenditure) (former Chapter III), see above Art. 29

Part IV (Exchange of information) (former Chapter V, Section II), see above Arts. 30-38

Part V (Chemical arms) (former Chapter IV), see above Art. 39

Part VI (Miscellaneous provisions) (former Chapter V, Sections I, III, IV, V), see above Arts. 49-53

Chapter A (Permanent Disarmament Commission), see above Arts. 40-49

Chapter B (Derogations), see above Art. 50

Chapter C (Procedure re complaints), see above Arts. 51, 52

Chapter D (Final provisions), see above Arts. 53-60

DRAFT CONVENTION (continued)

Preamble

Discussion . . . . . IV : 39-40, 328-32 ; X : 23, 287

Drafting of . . . . . X : 23, 287

Texts

British . . . . . . IV : 358

Draft presented by Bureau . . . . . IV : 396

First Reading draft . . . . . IV : 398 ; X : 426

French . . . . . . IV : 361

German . . . . . . IV : 329, 396

Synoptic Analysis . . . . . IV : 352

See also above Article I

Presentation by Govt. of definite and quantitativetions in view of: French proposal . . . . . II : 89, 93, 113, 123 [X : 593]

Protocol of Signature

Memorandum from the Secretary of the Commission, containing extracts from a resolution of the Assembly (Oct. 3, 1930) re protocols of signature of future conventions . . . . . X : 482-4

and Provisions of former treaties, see above Art. 53

Ratification, see above Art. 55

Reports of P. C. at 3rd and 6th sessions, see Preparatory Commission, Reports

Reservations

to Draft Convention as a whole

Germany . . . . . VIII : 203-6 ; X : 366, 567, 598

Irish Free State . . . . X : 363, 567, 598

Norway . . . . . X : 363, 567, 598

Turkey . . . . . VIII : 206-8 ; X : 536, 567, 598
draft presented by Bureau, see under Reservations, etc.
to First Reading draft, see under Reservations, etc.

Question of insertion in text. . VIII : 106, 107 X : 327-8
to Second Reading draft, see above under Parts, Chapters, Articles
List, see Reservations, to Second Reading draft

Revision

Provisions re, see above Arts. 58 and 59


Sanctions for enforcement of . . . . . B : 8

Second Reading draft for . . . . . V : 15, 16

243, 251, 289-90, 318-312 (passim)

VIII : 7, 11-12, 14, 16, 17, 18, 30, 31, 197

Soviet drafts, see Soviet draft disarmament conventions

Statements of defence expenditure in relation to . . . . . B : 19-22

Tables, see under Arts. 30 and 36, and under Part I, Chapters A and B, and Part II, Chapters B and C

Texts

British draft . . . . . IV : 358-60

draft presented by Bureau . . . . IV : 383-96

draft presented by delegations (Naval armaments) . . . . . X : 462-8

Drafts presented by Soviet delegation, see Soviet draft disarmament conventions

Final . . . . . X : 597-620

First Reading drafts . IV : 398-416 ; X : 426-61

French draft . . . . . IV : 361-9

Note by the Secretariat . . . . X : 22

Second Reading drafts . VIII : 222-4

X : 426-61, 485-501, 502-9

Synoptic Analysis of provisions of British and French drafts . . . . IV : 370-82

Table of draft texts showing evolution of Draft Convention, see page 51

Text drafted by Drafting Committee . X : 499-32

Texts proposed by Sub-Committee . X : 474-6

Violation, see above Art. 51

Dreadnoughts

Classification . . . . . A : 83, 93

Protection against . . . . A : 95, 101, 130
Drummond, Sir Eric (Secretary-General of League of Nations)

COMMUNICATIONS with League in times of crisis ........................ III: 91
COUNCIL meeting in event of threat of war........ II: 90-2 (report)
JOINT COMMISSION, position of members with regard to their respective organisations . I: 42
PREPARATORY COMMISSION
Opening of 1st Session .... II: 8, 9
President, election .... II: 9, 10
Progress of work ......... III: 33-5 (memo.)

Dumitresco, General
Delegate of Roumania .... II: 42; IV: 238; X: 234
CHEMICAL arms ....... II: 43
CIVIL aviation .... IV: 265-7, 268, 268-9, 270-1
X: 234
COVENANT, application of Art. 16 .......... II: 43
DRAFT Convention, organisation ...... IV: 282, 290
EXCHANGE of information re Civil aviation IV: 265-6, 268-9, 269, 270-1; X: 234
re Material ......... X: 317
MATERIAL
Naval .... IV: 238; X: 322
Publicity ........ X: 317
PREPARATORY COMMISSION
Questions for examination by .... II: 42-3
SCALE of armaments .... II: 13
SECURITY .... II: 43; IV: 212
SUPERVISION of armaments .... IV: 282
WAR potential ......... II: 43

Duration of Draft Convention
See Draft Convention, Art. 57

Dyeworks
ADAPTATION for manufacture of poison gas, see Chemical arms, Factories, etc.

E

Economic Assistance
See Financial assistance

Economic Committee
CO-OPTION with P. C., see Joint Comm., Constitution, etc.

Economic Resources
See Resources, Financial and economic

Effectives
of AIR ARMAMENTS
Exchange of information, see that title below
Expenditure, see that title below
Factor in determination of standards of comparison of armaments, Declarations, etc., and Report of Sub-Comm. A, see those titles below under Factor, etc.
Inclusion in combined land and naval effectives ......... A: 46
Inclusion of personnel of administrative services in .... A: 46
Limitation in Combination with limitation of material .... A: 113

Effective (continued)
of AIR ARMAMENTS
Limitation (continued)
Declarations submitted to Sub-Comm. A by delegations of Argentine ............. A: 113
Belgium, Czechoslovakia, France, Poland, Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgds.
A: 113, 116, 117, 118, 119, 122
British Empire ........ X: 407
Germany .......... VIII: 203-5
Japan .......... X: 410
U.S.S.R. .......... X: 401
DECREASE indicating defensive tendency .... A: 142
DEFENSIVE, see Armaments, Offensive and defensive (Qu. IV)
DEFINITION of size of .... B: 14-15, 22
DETERMINATION of war and peace potential
IV: 85; A: 13, 14, 18, 29, 33
Effectives constantly available, see that title
Effectives immediately mobilisable, see that title
Effectives organised on a military basis, see Formations, etc.
Effectives with the colours, see that title
ExCHANGE of information: provisions of Draft Convention, see Draft Convention, Art. 30 and Tables I-XII annexed to Art. 30
Expenditure
Provisions of Draft Convention, see Draft Convention, Art. 29
See also Expenditure, etc., Personnel
FACTOR in determination of standards of comparison of armaments (Qu. III of Questionnaire)
Declarations submitted to Sub-Comm. A by delegations of Argentine .. A: 37, 42, 43, 44, 47, 49-50, 53
Belgium, Poland, Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgds.
A: 37, 42, 43, 46, 47, 49-50, 52, 53
British Empire, Chile A: 42, 43, 44, 47, 49-50, 52, 53
Czechoslovakia A: 37, 42, 43, 47, 49-50, 52, 53
Effectives (continued)

Factor in determination, etc. (continued)

Declarations submitted, etc. (continued)

Home and overseas forces, Formations

Limitation Organisation of . . . . . . A: 39,

of Land Armaments Comparison

Influence of population on . . . . . . A: 145

Increase since 1914: Soviet statement V: 31-2

of naval armaments (continued)

Limitation (continued)

Declarations submitted, etc. (continued)

Belgium, Czechoslovakia, France, Poland, Roumania, Serb-Croat-

Slovene Kgd. . . . . A: 109-10, 110, 122

Finland, Germany, Netherland, Spain, Sweden . . A: 109-10, 110, 137

Italy . . . . . A: 110, 122

Provisions of Draft Convention, see below, Limitation, Provisions, etc.

Maintenance: influence of maritime communications on . . . . . . A: 146

Mobilisation of, under conscriptive system . . . . . . A: 17, 18

Recruitment, comparison of methods of

Declarations submitted by delegations of

Argentina, Belgium, Czechoslovakia,

France, Italy, Poland, Roumania,

Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgd. A: 132

Transference to land and air forces . . . . . A: 110

Offensive, see that title under Armaments

Peace-time

Comparison

Declarations submitted to Sub-Comm. A by

Argentina, Belgium, Czechoslovakia,

France, Italy, Japan, Poland,

Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgd. . . A: 53

British Empire, Chile, Finland, Ger-

many, Netherlands, Spain, Sweden,

U. S. A. . . . A: 52

Definition

Declarations and replies submitted to

Sub-Comm. A by

Argentina, Belgium, Czechoslovakia,

France, Italy, Japan, Poland,

Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgd. . . A: 11

British Empire, Finland, Germany,

Netherlands, Spain, Sweden . A: 11, 28

Bulgaria . . . . . A: 11

Chile . . . . . . A: 28

U. S. A. . . . A: 11, 19, 28


Limitation of air material of . . . A: 115-7

Organisation of . . . . A: 39, 42

Presentation by Govts. of definitive and quantitative proposals . . II: 89

Reduction or limitation, forms of, see that title below

Units, large (peace-time)

Limitation: declarations submitted by delegations . . . . . . A: 73

Reduction . . . I: 18, 25, 29, 39, 41, 48

II: 107, 118, 124; A: 62

Reduction or limitation, forms of (Qu. II b of Questionnaire)

Declarations and replies submitted by

Govts. to Sub-Comm. A, see above under Air, Land, Naval armaments respectively, Limitation

Discussion and documents of Argentine Govt. . . . . . . II: 107

of Committee of Council

I: 18, 25, 29, 33-4, 39, 41, 48

of Greek Govt. . . . II: 117, 118

of Preparatory Commission

II: 17-18, 20, 23-6, 27, 28, 30, 31, 124

[X: 594]

Economic consequences of procedure for

enquiry . . . . B: 8

and Limitation of trained reserves . . . . A: 74


Effective mobile and effective reserve

Definition


Effective mobile and effective reserve

Definition

II: 83-4, 103, 108

Reduction or limitation (Qu. II b of Questionnaire)

Discussion and documents of Argentine Govt. II: 107

Ctee of Cl. I: 25, 29, 39, 41, 48

Drafting Ctee. II: 83-4, 85, 86, 103-4

P. C. II: 17, 18, 20, 23-6, 27, 28, 30, 31, 124

A: 62

Effective mobile and effective reserve

See Formations organised, etc.

Effective with the Colours

Limitation

Declarations submitted to Sub-Comm. A by delegations of Belgium and France A: 125


Standards of comparison for: A: 38, 42

Enquiries

in Accordance with provisions of Arts. 411 to 420 of Treaty of Versailles: insertion in Draft Convention, see Supervision, etc., Belgian proposal

Entry into Force of Draft Convention

See Draft Convention, Art. 55

Erich, Rafael Waldemar

Delegate of Finland II: 43; III: 86; IV: 7

Covenant, efficacy of Art. 16 II: 43, 44

Disarmament policy of Finland III: 86-7; IV: 34

Draft Convention, organisation and application IV: 279-80, 314, 316

Expenditure, limitation IV: 195

Financial assistance of States victims of aggression: Finnish proposal II: 43-4, 72 (proposals), 127, 128-9

III: 54-5, 63, 75, 86-7; IV: 35, 329, 330

Material

Direct limitation IV: 216

Naval IV: 166-7

in Stock and in reserve IV: 216

Neutral zones IV: 35, 330

Peace-time armaments IV: 34-5

Permanent Disarmament Commission IV: 279

Security and supervision II: 43-4

IV: 216, 279-80, 329-30

Estonia

Reservations permissible previous to the accession of Russia to the Draft Convention IV: 312-17 (proposals), 395, 416

X: 279-80, 282, 284-5, 394-6, 402-3, 459, 559, 590, 619 (Note)

Exchange of Information

See also Armaments Year-Book

re Active service, see Draft Convention, Art. 30 with Tables I-XII annexed thereto, and Art. 32

re Aircraft military, see Draft Convention, Art. 36 and Tables I-IV annexed thereto

re Aviation, civil, see Draft Convention, Art. 37

Belgian proposal for organisation of permanent service for, see Supervision, etc., Belgian proposal

re Construction of ships

Merchant vessels, see Draft Convention, Art. 35

Warships, see Draft Convention, Art. 34

Dates for publication of, see Draft Convention, Arts. 39, 37, 35, 34, 35-36, 37-38

Draft Convention: provisions re, see Draft Convention, Arts. 30-38, 49 and Tables annexed to Arts. 30 and 36

re Effective, average daily, see Draft Convention, Art. 30 and Tables I-XII of Part IV

re Expenditure

Draft Convention: provisions re, see Draft Convention, Arts. 33, 38

re Formations organised on a military basis, average daily effective of, see Draft Convention, Art. 39 and Tables IV, V, VII, XI and XII annexed thereto

re Home and overseas forces, average daily effective of, see Draft Convention, Art. 30 and Tables I, II, V, VIII, IX, XI and XII annexed thereto

Organisation at Geneva of permanent service for, see above Belgian proposal, and also Disarmament Commission, Perm.

re Period of service, see above re Active service

re Periods of conscription, see Draft Convention, Art. 32

re Preparatory military training, see Draft Convention, Art. 31

Proposals

Belgian, see above Belgian proposal, British, German and Netherlands, see Draft Convention, Part IV

Reports (re Supervision of armaments) of Joint Commission B: 5, 6-7, 7-10 of Sub-Commission A, and declarations of delegations A: 161-71

Execution of Draft Convention

See Draft Convention, Art. 56

Expenditure on National Defence

on Air armaments, limitation of, see below under Limitation

Annual expenditure on upkeep, purchase and manufacture of war material, limitation, see below under Limitation

Block votes, see below under Credits

Budgets

Diversity of methods of presentation, see below Standardisation

Economic consequences of enquiries under the Convention B: 8-9

Model statement, see table below

Standardisation of III: 34; A: 51, 60, 138, 139

B: 15-17, 22

Buildings

Model statement

Instructions and conclusions of Budgetary Experts Budget. Ex. 31-2, 41

Text Budget. Ex. 37, 38, 39

CARRYING forward of credits, see below under Credits
Expenditure on National Defence (continued)

Committee of Experts

Constitution, composition and work


Report

A: 124; B: 2, 17, 21, 22

Budget. Ex.: 4

Draft resol. submitted by French deleg-

gation X: 86 (test); 89, 91, 110, 126-9, 206-7

Historical survey ...

Budget. Ex.: 4

Report and resol. of P. C. X: 360-1, 385, 386, 543, 550, 572, 573, 576, 580, 581

Resolution of Sub-Comm. B, Nov. 29, 1926 .......

Soviet statement ...

Statement by President of P. C., Nov. 28, 1930 ...

Members, list of ... X: 278; Budget. Ex.: 4

Report

Final Text ...

Transmission to Govts., in Accordance with Cl. resol., Jan. 24, 1931 ...

Discussion ...

X: 88, 91, 120

Preliminary

Extracts from ...

Budget. Ex.: 42-4

Reference to ...

Budget. Ex.: 4, 6

Sessions, dates of ...

Budget. Ex.: 4

Tributes to ...

IV: 8, 17, 18

Comparison of

as Means of comparison of magnitude of armaments

Reference to Jt. Comm. ... III: 33; B: 13-14


as Prerequisite to limitation ...

A: 139-40

Comparison of strength of armaments in various countries on basis of figures of defence expenditure, impossibility of Examination by Sub-Comm. B ...

B: 19, 23

Report of Budgetary Experts ...

A: 143, Budget. Ex.: 25

Credit purchases, deferred payments and "exercise" accounts ...

Budget. Ex.: 10-11, 22-3

Credits

Block votes for several years ...

Budget. Ex.: 43

Carrying forward of ...

Budget. Ex.: 16, 29

Supplementary ...

Budget. Ex.: 29

as Criterion in determination of armament quotas, impracticability of ...

B: 19-20, 23

Definition ...

A: 51; B: 15 (and note); Budget. Ex.: 9-10

Exchange of information, see below Publicity

Emergency help given to civil population, omission from returns ...

Budget. Ex.: 29

Extra-budgetary expenditure ...

Budget. Ex.: 13-14

Factor in determination of standards of comparison of armaments (Qu. III of Questionnaire)

Declaration of French delegation ...

A: 56-61

Discussion and documents in Committee of Cl. I: 18, 19, 25, 29, 39, 41, 48 in Preparatory Comm. II: 25, 26, 27, 28, 30, 31, 107, 113, 119, 124

[X: 594]

Report of Sub-Comm. A ...

A: 51-2

Fluctuations in purchasing power of various currenics ...

Budget. Ex.: 17-21

Gross and net expenditure ...

Budget. Ex.: 11, 28, 42-3

Increase since 1914 ...

Soviet statement ...

V: 32

Key items ...

B: 2, 21, 23; Budget. Ex.: 43-4

on Land armaments, limitation, see below under Limitation

Expenditure on National Defence (continued)

Limitation of Air armaments

Discussion and documents, see below under Annual expenditure, etc...

Report of Sub-Comm. A ...

A: 123, 124, 139

Annual expenditure on upkeep, purchase and manufacture of war material of Air armaments

Discussion and texts

Draft of Bureau (Chap. IV, Preliminary)

IV: 389

First Reading draft (TA) ...

X: 432

French draft (Art. 20) ...

IV: 364

Second Reading draft (British amendment to Art. AE) X: 305-9, 493

Synoptic Analysis (Part 1: IV: Points 6, 9, 10-13) ...

IV: 375

Report of P. C. ...

X: 384, 549, 579-80

of Land armaments, see Draft Convention, Art. 10

of Naval armaments, see Draft Convention, Art. 24

Comparison as prerequisite to, see above

Comparison, etc.

Declarations and replies submitted to Sub-Comm. A by delegations of Argentine, Germany, Japan, Netherlands, Sweden, U. S. A. ...

A: 124, 139-40

Belgium, Czechoslovakia, Finland, France, Poland, Roumania, Serbo-Croat-Slovene Kgl. ...

1931, 13-23

British Empire ...

A: 124

Chile ...

A: 123-4, 139

Italy, Spain ...

A: 123-4

Definition of method ...

A: 123, 138

Draft Convention; provisions re, see Draft Convention, Arts. 10, 24, 29

Fixing of limits, questions relating to Report of Budgetary Experts ...

Budget. Ex.: 15-21, 27, 28

Forms of (Qu. II b of Questionnaire)

Discussion and documents in Committee of Cl. I: 18, 25, 29, 31, 39, 41, 48 in Preparatory Commission II: 17-18, 20, 23-6, 27, 28, 30, 31, 88, 89, 90, 107, 118, 124

of Land armaments, see above under Annual expenditure, etc. and ...

A: 123, 139

of Material in stock, declarations of delegations to Sub-Comm. A ...

A: 32

as Means of limitation of armed forces

Reference to Jt. Comm. I: 33; B: 13-14


Mechanism of limitation and publicity, combination of ...

Budget. Ex.: 6

Model Statement, see that title below of Naval armaments, see above under Annual expenditure, etc. and ...

A: 123, 139

in Questionnaire prepared by Cttee. of Cl. see above Forms (Qu. II b) in Report of Sub-Comm. A: 62, 123-4, 137-40

of Total annual expenditure, see Draft Convention, Art. 29

Loans, see below Subsidies, loans, etc.

Main categories, limitation of ...

B: 5, 20, 23

Maximum figures

Inclusion in Draft Convention, desirability of ...

B: 20

Revision of, provisions of means for ...

B: 21, 23

Model Statement

Contents and classification of sub-heads ...

Budget. Ex.: 14, 41-2

Draft annex to Articles 10, 24, 29 and 38 of Draft Convention

Definitions and enumerations

Non-exhaustive character of ...

Budget. Ex.: 14-15, 29

Obligatory character of and obligations of High Contracting Parties ...

Budget. Ex.: 28

Text ...

Budget. Ex.: 28-35
Expenditure on National Defence (continued)

Publicity
Annual expenditure on upkeep, purchase and manufacture of war material

Budget. Ex.: 21-2, 26 of Land and naval armaments, see Draft Convention, Art. 33

Draft Convention: provisions, see Draft Convention, Arts. 33, 38

Mechanism of publicity and limitation, combination

Budget. Ex.: 6

Report of Budgetary Experts

Budget. Ex.: 21-4, 26

See also above Model statement

Total annual expenditure, see Draft Convention, Art. 38

Reconciliation table for insertion in returns, showing relations between figures in returns furnished to League and figures in the accounts published at home

Budget. Ex.: 15

Reduction

Preliminary study by Cttee. of Cl. and P. C., see above Limitation, Forms of (Qu. 11 b of Questionnaire)

Special expenditure occasioned by

Budget. Ex.: 12-13, 29

Return of estimated expenditure on the basis of parliamentary votes

Budget. Ex.: 24
France (continued)

**Memorandum**

Memorandum of questions for consideration in view of disarmament submitted by France. 

**Proposals and amendments**

- Action of League organs at times of emergency, see Covenant, etc., Arts. 10, 11, 15 and 16: application, Proposal I a of French delegation.
- Application of Arts. 11 and 16 of Covenant, see Covenant, Arts. 10, 11, 15 and 16: application, Proposal I b of French delegation.
- Articles of Draft Convention, see Amendments under Draft Convention, Arts. 2, 4, 11, 16, 25, 26, 31, 39, 40, 41, 42, 45, 46, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 55.
- Officers, warrant-officers and sergeants, see under that title.

**Reservations**

- to Draft presented by Bureau and to First Reading draft, see under Reservations.
- to Second Reading draft, see Reservations under Draft Convention, Arts. 24, 40, under Art. 30, Tables and under Part I, Chap. A, Tables.

**Frontiers, Length, Nature and Vulnerability of Country**

**Factor in determination of Scale of armaments**

Examination by Ctte. of Cl. and Preparatory Commission, see Scale of armaments, establishment (Qu. V a).

- Standards of comparison of armaments and war potential II: 117, 119; IV: 26 A: 14, 40; B: 27.

Gaitan-Hurtado, Dr. Elfrain

Delegue of Colombia. VI: 230.

Gendarmerie

See Formations organised on a military basis.

**Geneva Protocol (1925)**

**Geneva Protocol (1925) re Chemical Arms**

See under chemical arms, Treaties, etc.

**Geographical Position of Country**

**Defensive value of** A: 142, 146

**Factor in determination of Peace potential**

Declaration of U. S. A. A: 14, 23 in Discussion A: 12, 14, 15; B: 24, 27.

- Scale of armaments.
- Examination by Ctte. of Cl. and Preparatory Commission, see Scale of armaments, establishment (Qu. V a).
- Standard of comparison of armaments II: 119.
- War potential (Qu. I a of Questionnaire)
- See War potential, Definition.

Germany (continued)

**Delegates and representatives**

See Bernstorff, Count Johann-Heinrich Göppert, Dr. Schubert, Carl von.

**Delegation to Sub-Comm. A**

**Disarmament Policy re, see under Disarmament, Policy, etc.**

- as Prelude to general disarmament I: 8 II: 15, 47
- Participation in work of Joint Commission II: 5

**Proposals and amendments**

- Armaments Year-Book and exchange of information of material, see Draft Convention, Part IV, German proposal.
- Direct limitation of land material, see Amendments, etc., under Draft Convention, Art. 10.
- Draft Convention, see Amendments, etc. under Draft Convention, Arts. 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 10, 25, 26, 30, 36, 39 and under Part IV.
- Prohibition of employment of material of land armaments X: 207, 309-10, 495.

**Representation on P. C., discussion in Ctte. of Cl. and Cl. resolution, Dec. 12, 1925**

I: 14, 15, 45

**Reservations**

- to Draft presented by Bureau and to First Reading draft, see under Reservations.
- to Second Reading draft, see Reservations under Draft Convention.

- Articles 10, 24, 25, 26, 30 (Tables), 31, 33, 36 (and Tables), 37, 38, 53, 59.
- Part III, Part V.

Gibson, Hugh S.

- Member of Drafting Ctte. of P. C. II: 30.
- Chemical arms VIII: 68, 69, 74, 76; X: 312.
- Civil aviation XIV: 110; 116, 121; 150, 153, 269, 270; VIII: 108, 112-13, 185; 186.
- X: 232, 299.

- COMMITTEE for co-ordination and super-vision of work of P. C., observations on proposal of Viscount Cecil. III: 17.
- Competition in armaments II: 16, 46; III: 24.
- Disarmament policy of U. S. Govt. II: 16.
- III: 24-5; IV: 54; VIII: 56-8.

- Draft Convention.
- Drafting, supervision and organisation IV: 14-15, 35-6, 45, 68, 85-6, 87, 88, 273-4; 325-355.
- 337, 341-2, 342.
- Observance of former treaties X: 264, 355.
- Procedure re complaints X: 318, 393.
- Reservations IV: 335-337, 341-2, 342.
- X: 327-8, 328.
- Revision.
- Settlement of disputes X: 256.
- Effective II: 16.
- VIII: 114, 122, 132-3, 133, 138, 141, 146-7, 147, 150, 151, 161, 162.
- X: 25, 28, 29, 30, 31, 216-17, 284, 332, 367.
Guns (continued)

Hague Convention, 1907
See Chemical arms, Treaties

Hennings, Einar
Delegate of Sweden II: 34; III: 9; IV: 7; V: 5; VI: 230
Member of Cttee. of Cl. .................................................. I: 8
Arbitration and Security, Cttee. on
Co-operation with P. C. .................................................. V: 25
Programme of work ..................................................... V: 20, 21
Civil aviation .............................................................. IV: 142, 151, 154, 269

Draft Convention
Drafting, organisation and application
IV: 26-7, 61, 62, 281-2, 315, 317, 326, 334-5, 342, 350
Reservations, question of .......................................... IV: 334-5, 342, 350
Effective IV: 41, 61-2, 94, 97, 111, 117-18, 159-60, 205, 211, 214, 301
Exchange of information re Effective ................................ IV: 301
re Material ................................................................. IV: 303
Expenditure
Limitation ............................................................... IV: 205-6, 211, 215, 281
on Material .............................................................. IV: 211, 222
Material
Air IV: 117-18, 122, 132, 136, 137, 215, 269
Direct limitation ..................................................... IV: 61, 118, 122, 204, 205-6, 211, 214-15, 281
Exchange of information re ........................................ IV: 303
Naval IV: 159-60, 169, 238-9, 244, 247
Land .......................................................... IV: 222, 281
Publicity ............................................................ IV: 303
in Stock and in reserve ........................................ IV: 122, 269
Officers, warrant-officers and serjeants, limit-
tation ............................................................... IV: 94, 97
Period of service .................................................. IV: 41, 61, 94, 97
Preparatory Commission
Composition ........................................................ I: 11, 14
Co-operation with Cttee. on Arbitration
and Security ....................................................... V: 25
Date of 5th and 6th Sessions
V: 25; VI: 293-4, 311
Procedure ........................................................ VI: 102, 108, 186
Progress of work .................................................. VI: 293-4, 311
Questionnaire, establishment and examina-
tion ............................................................ I: 31, 35, 49; II: 34, 53-4

Hennings, Einar (continued)

Rations, limitation of ................................................ IV: 62
Security ................................................................. I: 31; II: 54; VI: 256-8

Supervision of armaments IV: 215, 222, 281-2, 326

Trained reserves IV: 41, 61-2, 175-18, 214

Washington Convention (1921-2), work of IV: 247

Holsti, Rudolf
Delegate of Finland .................................................. III: 9; V: 5; VI: 230

Chemical arms ........................................................ X: 390

Draft Convention
Final provisions .................................................... X: 258, 266

Ratification: position of Estonia, Finland,
Latvia, Poland and Roumania X: 395, 396

Expenditure on land material ...................................... X: 91

Material
Land .......................................................... X: 91, 106, 108
Naval ........................................................... X: 376, 377

Preparatory Commission, work of ................................ VI: 312

Supervision of land armaments X: 106

Tribute to ............................................................ VI: 232

Home and Overseas Forces

Air armaments
Limitation ............................................................. IV: 205-6, 211, 215, 281

on Material .......................................................... IV: 211, 222

Material
Air IV: 117-18, 122, 132, 136, 137, 215, 269
Direct limitation ..................................................... IV: 61, 118, 122, 204, 205-6, 211, 214-15, 281
Exchange of information re ........................................ IV: 303
Naval IV: 159-60, 169, 238-9, 244, 247
Land .......................................................... IV: 222, 281
Publicity ............................................................ IV: 303
in Stock and in reserve ........................................ IV: 122, 269

Officers, warrant-officers and serjeants, limit-
tation ............................................................... IV: 94, 97
Period of service .................................................. IV: 41, 61, 94, 97

Preparatory Commission
Composition ........................................................ I: 11, 14
Co-operation with Cttee. on Arbitration
and Security ....................................................... V: 25
Date of 5th and 6th Sessions
V: 25; VI: 293-4, 311
Procedure ........................................................ VI: 102, 108, 186
Progress of work .................................................. VI: 293-4, 311

Questionnaire, establishment and examina-
tion ............................................................ I: 31, 35, 49; II: 34, 53-4

Howitzers

Limitation, see Draft Convention, Art. 10,
Amendments, etc., Germany, U.S.S.R.
Interdependence of Armaments

Declarations and replies submitted to Sub-Comm. A by delegations of
Belgium, Czechoslovakia, France, Italy, Poland, Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene
Krg. Spain
A: 24-6
British Empire
A: 27
Sweden
A: 137
U. S. A.
A: 26-7
in Discussion
I: 47; IV: 9, 157-8, 165, 199, 253

International Air Force

See Air Force, International

Iraq
and Turkey, frontier question, Council

Irish Free State

Delegate, see Lester, Sean

Participation in work of P. C.

X: 14

Reservation, to Second Reading draft, see
Draft Convention, Reservations, to Draft Convention as a whole

Ishii, Viscount

Representative of Japan to C1

III: 32

Italy

Declaration at conclusion of work of P. C.

X: 418

Declarations and replies submitted to Sub-Comm. A, see under subjects concerned

Delegates and representatives

See Marinis Stendardo di Ricigliano, General Alberto de Rosso, Augusto Scialoja, Vittorio Tittoni, Tommaso

Delegate to Sub-Comm. A

A: 10

Disarmament

Policy, see under Disarmament, Policy, etc.

Voluntary, see under Disarmament, Voluntary

Protocol concerning chemical warfare, signature

VI: 267

Proposals and amendments

re Articles of Draft Convention, see Amendments, etc., under Draft Convention, Arts. 2, 11, 12, 30, 39
re Officers, warrant-officers and sergeants, see under that title

Reservations

to Draft presented by Bureau and to First Reading draft, see under Reservations to Second Reading draft, see Reservations under Draft Convention

Articles II, 12, 24, 31
Part I, Chap. A (Tables)
Part II, Chap. B and Chap. C (Tables)

Supervision of armaments, Italian statement, see under Supervision of armaments

Japan

Declaration at conclusion of work of P. C.

X: 410-II

Declarations and replies submitted to Sub-Comm. A, see under subjects concerned

Delegates and representatives

See Ishii, Viscount Matsuda, M.
Sato, Naotake

Delegation to Sub-Comm. A

A: 10

Participation in work of Joint Commission

II: 5
Kasprzycki, Brigadier Thadée
Delegate of Poland

K

Kalaftovitch, General
Delegate of Yugoslavia

Chemical arms

Drafting Cttee. of P. C., report

Karnebeck, Jonkheer van
Member of Cttee. of Cl.

Rapporteur to Cttee. of Cl.

Representative of Netherlands to Council, 43rd session

Council meetings and communications with League at times of crisis

Covenant, application of Arts. 11 and 16

Financial assistance of States victims of aggression: Finnish proposal

Japan (continued)

Policy re disarmament, see Disarmament, Policy, etc.

Prime Minister; expression of sympathy of P. C. in regard to the attempt on the life of

Proposals and amendments

re Articles of Draft Convention, see Amendments, etc., under Draft Convention, Arts. 2, 4, 39

Reservations

to Draft presented by Bureau and to first Reading draft, see under Reservations to Second Reading draft, see Reservations under Draft Convention, Arts. 19, 24, 30 (Tables)

Joint Commission (composed of members of Economic, Financial and Transit Organisations and of Employers' and Workers' Groups of I. L. O.)

Chairman

Nomination, see Bueno, Enrique

Veverka, Dr. Ferdinand

Report of M. Beneš, Dec. 12, 1925

June 10, 1926


Constitution, composition and terms of reference

Discussion and documents

II: 5, 8, 11, 12, 55, 62-3, 139; B: 4

Proposal of Cttee. of Cl., Dec. 5, 1925

I: 24, 37

Reports of M. Beneš to Cl. adopted March 18, 1926

II: 5

Date of meeting (3 sessions)

I: 49; II: 5-6

III: 27, 33, 35; B: 4

Experts, consultation of, discussion and documents

I: 17, 23, 37, 43, 44, 46

II: 5; III: 35; B: 2, 34

Members, powers of

I: 42; II: 12

Reference of questions to

III: 33, 34-4, 34, 35

B: 2-35

Report

Adoption

III: 35; B: 5

Character of

B: 2, 4

Right of Govts. to submit observations

re

B: 2

Table of contents, and preamble

B: 4-5

Text

B: 4-35

Sub-Committees, appointment and work

III: 33

IV: 18, 17, 18; B: 2

Work

Attitude of Argentine and U. S. A. re

B: 2

of 1st and 2nd Sessions

III: 33, 34, 35

Soviet statement

VI: 346

K

Kalaftovitch, General

Delegate of Yugoslavia

II: 68

Chemical arms

II: 68-9

Drafting Cttee. of P. C., report

II: 69

Karnebeck, Jonkheer van

Member of Cttee. of Cl.

IV: 49

Rapporteur to Cttee. of Cl.

Representative of Netherlands to Council, 43rd session

III: 84

Council meetings and communications with League at times of crisis

III: 47, 48, 78, 79, 80, 107-9 (report)

Covenant, application of Arts. 11 and 16

III: 84, 86

Financial assistance of States victims of aggression: Finnish proposal

III: 55, 57, 60, 62, 76

Kasprzycki, Brigadier Thadée

Delegate of Poland

IV: 253; X: 13

Chemical arms

VIII: 63-4, 69; X: 350-1

Civil aviation

X: 234, 287, 389

Draft Convention

Application

IV: 287, 290

Observance of former treaties

X: 363-4

Ratification: position of Estonia, Finland, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland and Roumania

X: 394, 395, 396

Revision

X: 287

Effectives

IV: 253-4, 258, 259

X: 41-2, 43, 54-5, 60, 212, 215, 263-4, 290, 335, 336

Exchange of information

re Civil aviation

X: 234, 389

re Effectives

X: 212, 215

re Material

X: 317, 389

Expenditure on land material

X: 89

Material

Air

IV: 254; X: 297

Land

II: 89-90

Naval

X: 146, 322

Publicity

X: 317, 389

In stock and in reserve

X: 89, 297

Officers, warrant-officers and sergeants, limitation

IV: 254, 258, 289-9, 259

Period of service

X: 40-1, 43, 54-5, 60, 335, 336

Preparatory Commission: work

X: 415-16 (declaration)

Security

IV: 287; X: 416

Supervision of armaments

IV: 281; VIII: 69

Trained reserves

X: 212

Kollegg Pact and Moscow Protocol

Reference to

VIII: 10, 15, 16, 19, 57, 59, 60, 61, 62, 78, 86-91 (passim), 118, 125, 197, 200, 207

X: 89

Signature, ratification and entry into force

VIII: 10, 15, 16, 19, 57, 59, 60, 61, 200, 207

La Madriz, C. E. de

Delegate of Venezuela

X: 13

Labour Office, International

Co-operation with P. C., see Joint. Comm., Constitution, etc.

Land Armaments

Declaration of Japanese delegation

VIII: 84-5

Definition

Declarations and replies submitted to Sub-Comm. A by Argentina, British Empire, U.S.A. A: 17

Belgium, Bulgaria, Chile, Czechoslovakia, Finland, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, Netherlands, Poland, Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kdg., Spain, Sweden

A: 15-16

Effectives of, see Effectives, of Land armaments

Exchange of information

re Effectives, see Effectives, Exchange of information, provisions, etc.

Expenditure

on Effectives, see Effectives, Expenditure, provisions, etc.

on Material, see Material, of Land armaments, Expenditure

as Factor in estimation of peace potential

(Qu. I. b. of Questionnaire)

Discussion and documents

of Argentine Govt.

II: 107

of Cttee. of Cl.

I: 18, 25, 29, 39, 41, 48

of P. C.

II: 17-23

Reports

of P. C.

II: 123

of Sub-Comm. A.

A: 15-16
Land Armaments (continued)

Influence of naval armaments on ... A: 25-6

Limitation of Effectives, see Effectives, of naval armaments. Limitation of Material, see Material, of Land armaments. Limitation

Preliminary study by Cttee. of Cl. and P. C., see below. Reduction or limitation, etc. (Qu. II 2)

Report of Sub-Comm. A and declarations of delegations, see below. Reduction or limitation, etc. (Qu. II 2)

Manufactures and imports, see that title under Material

Material of, see Material, of Land armaments

Patterns: Soviet proposal

(VIII: 161, 162, 178-9, 179, 182-3)

Reduction or limitation, definition and forms of (Qu. II 2 of Questionnaire)

Declarations and replies submitted to Sub-Comm. A by

Argentine, Japan

Belgium, Czechoslovakia, France, Italy, Japan, Poland, Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgd.

British Empire, U. S. A.

A: 65-77

Chile

A: 65-77, 123, 136

Finland, Germany, Netherlands, Spain.

A: 33-4, 65-77, 127, 137

Discussion and documents of Argentine Govt.

(VII: 107)

Of Cttee. of Cl. I: 18, 25, 29, 33-4, 39, 41-48

Of Greek Govt.

(VII: 118)

Of P. C. II: 16, 17-18, 20, 23-6, 27, 28, 30, 31, 113, 124 (X: 394)

General principles

(A: 65)

Report of Sub-Comm. A

A: 29, 32, 37, 62, 65-77, 122-5, 136

Right of State to organise for provision of best defence

A: 63

Scale of armaments, see that title

in Soviet draft Conventions

(VI: 320-7, 338, 347-9; VIII: 20-1)

Standards of comparison, see under that title

Langovoy, M.

Delegate of U.S.S.R. 

(VIII: 19)

Budgetary expenditure

(VIII: 23)

Chemical arms

(VIII: 22-3)

Draft Convention: reservation, general, of Irish Free State delegation

X: 363

Effectives

(VIII: 20)

Material, air and naval

(VIII: 21-2, 22)

Soviet draft Convention for reduction of armaments

(VIII: 19-23)

Latvia

Reservations permissible previous to the accession of Russia to the Draft Convention

IV: 318-7 (Proposal), 395, 416; X: 279-80, 282, 284-5, 394-5, 402-3, 460, 559, 590, 619

Laws and Regulations affecting National Defence

Report of Budgetary Experts

Budget. Ex.: 23-4

Lester, Sean

Delegate of Irish Free State

X: 13

Chemical arms

X: 351

Expenditure on land material

X: 90

Material, land

X: 90

Welcome to

X: 14

Litvinoff, Maxime

Delegate of U.S.S.R.

V: 5; VI: 230; VIII: 6; X: 13

Abolition of military, naval and air ministries

(VIII: 113-4)

Air force, int.

V: 10

Arbitration and security

(V: 19; VI: 234; X: 18-19)

Arbitration and Security, Cttee. on

Co-operation with P. C.

(V: 23, 24)

Representation of U.S.S.R. on

(V: 12, 19, 20)

Work.

(VI: 234)

Arms increases since 1914

V: 12, 31-3

(Memo.)

Chemical arms

V: 10, 32-3; VI: 241; VIII: 53-55, 67, 71, 71-3, 73-4, 75, 80, 81, 87, 89-90, 92

Civil aviation

(VIII: 111, 112, 113, 176, 183, 186

Conscription, abolition

V: 10; VIII: 126-7

Disarmament Conference

Date

V: 9-11; VI: 241, 393-4

Programme

(VIII: 34-5)

Disarmament Section of League Secretariat, tributes to

(VI: 309, 314)

Disarmament, Soviet attitude

(V: 8-9, 12)

(Declaration) 12; VI: 268-76 (Passim)

(Letter)

(VII: 338-40 (declaration); X: 17-19 (passim)

Draft Convention

(Miscellaneous provisions)

X: 208

Procedure for discussion of

(VIII: 13-14, 17, 18)

X: 17, 19, 20

Reservations, procedure

(VIII: 107)

Effectives

V: 10, 31-3; VIII: 120-1, 123, 126-7, 127, 129-30, 130, 137, 142, 150, 153, 167, 168,

Sweden, 13-2, 32-3, 33-49, 44, 45, 52, 58, 77, 104

European situation (1930)

X: 17-18

Exchange of information re expenditure

(VIII: 178, 180-1; X: 63, 66, 77, 95, 206

Expenditure

(VI: 10; VII: 239)

On Material

Land

(VIII: 168, 176, 178, 180-1; X: 63, 66, 77, 92, 94, 95, 95-6, 99, 104, 110, 118, 118-9, 122-3, 124, 125, 129

Naval

X: 191

Publicity

(VIII: 178, 180-1; X: 63, 66, 77, 95, 206

Total, limitation

X: 104

Foreign policy of Soviet Govt.

(VI: 270-1

Home and overseas forces

(VIII: 137, 153

Material

Air

V: 10; VIII: 87, 101, 104, 107, 176, 178, 182

Civil aviation

(VIII: 183

Land

V: 10; VIII: 162, 167-8, 176, 178, 180-1, 182-3, 183; X: 63, 66, 76-8, 92, 94, 95, 95-6, 99, 104, 110, 118, 119, 123, 124, 125, 129

Naval

V: 10; VIII: 176, 178, 182; X: 131, 133, 135, 137-8, 140, 142, 144, 145, 146, 149, 151-2, 153, 154, 155, 160, 164, 167-8, 170, 171, 173, 175, 176, 179, 180, 181, 184-6, 186, 191

in Stock and in reserve

(VIII: 97, 104, 129

X: 19-20, 98

Military propaganda, prohibition of

(V: 10)

Military training

(V: 10; VI: 275

Officers, warrant-officers, and sergeants, limitation

(VIII: 142, 149; X: 28, 31-2, 33

Period of service

V: 10; X: 40, 44, 46, 52, 58

Police defence

(VI: 273-4; VIII: 28

Preparatory Commission

Agenda, 4th Session

(V: 8, 9

Co-operation with Cttee. on Arbitration and Security

(V: 23, 24

Date of 5th and 6th Sessions

(V: 23, 24, 28-9

VI: 289; VIII: 194

Membership, proposed alteration

(V: 120

Procedure

(VIII: 36-7, 49, 111

X: 17, 20, 135

Progress of work

V: 11; VI: 240-1, 245-6 (Declaration), 284, 289, 295-6, 303-4, 308, 312-3

VIII: 12-15, 17, 18, 38, 157, 158, 191-3 (Declaration), 209-10

X: 17, 19

(member)
Lounatcharsky, Anatole (continued)

Draft Convention

Derogations

Non-adoption by Soviet delegation

Ratification

Position of Estonia, Finland, Latvia, Poland and Roumania

Effectives

Exchange of information re expenditure

Expenditure

on Air material

Publicity

Total, limitation

Material

Air

Land

Naval

in Stock or in reserve

Officers, warrant-officers and surgeons, limitation

Period of service

Permanent Disarmament Commission

Preparatory Commission

Report: Soviet attitude re and declaration to be appended to question

Soviet draft Convention

Soviet programme for disarmament

Supervision of armaments

Trained reserves

London Conference and Treaty of (1930)

Members

Work, reference to

Supervision of armaments

Trained reserves

Turkish disarmament proposal

Welcome to Turkish delegation

London, Conference and Treaty of (1930)

Locarno Agreements

Reference to

London, Conference and Treaty of (1930)

Loudon, Jonkheer J.

Chairman of Drafting Cttee. of P. C.

Delegate of Netherlands

Member of Cttee. of Cl.

Observer of work of Committee No. 3 of Assembly

President of P. C.

Arbitration and Security Cttee. report on

Preparatory Commission

Date of 6th session

Procedure

Work and progress of work

Soviet attitude towards disarmament

Speeches at opening and close of sessions

1st session

2nd session

3rd session

4th session

5th session

6th session

Tributes to

Lounatcharsky, Anatole

Delegate of U. S. S. R.

Budgetary experts

Chemical arms

Civil aviation

Lounatcharsky Protocol (Moscow Protocol)

See Kellogg Pact, etc.

Machine-Guns

Limitation, see Draft Convention, Art. 10, Amendments, etc., Germany, U. S. S. R.

Publicity

German proposal, see under Draft Convention, Part IV

Netherlands proposal, see Amendments, etc., under Draft Convention, Part IV

Machine-Pistols

See Pistols

Madariaga, Salvador de

Secretary to Cttee. of Cl.

Tribute to

Marinis Stendardo di Riciglio, General Alberio de

Delegate of Italy

Member of Cttee. of Cl.

Member of Drafting Cttee. of P. C.

Rapporteur to Drafting Cttee. (2)

Armaments, detailed information to be furnished by Govts.

Budgetary experts

Chemical arms

Civil aviation

Communications with League at times of emergency

Competition in armaments

Conscription

Disarmament Conference
Material of air armaments of civil aviation, exchange of information,
definition of size of factories producing war material (for Spain, Sweden).

Inclusion in draft convention, question of material in stock and in reserve,

Declarations submitted by delegations of British Empire, Germany, Japan, U.S.S.R., Yugoslavia.

Definition of size of: exchange of information, expenditure, etc.

Factor in determination of peace potential, standards of comparison of armaments.

Factory producing war material (for chemical purposes), Factories, etc.

Inclusion in draft convention, question of material in stock and in reserve.

Limitation of land armaments: expenditure, factor in determination of peace potential, standards of comparison of armaments.

Limitation of trained reserves: A: 71, 74

Material (continued)

Manufactures and imports:

Decrease indicating defensive tendency A: 142

Factor in determination of peace potential I: 117

Standards of comparison of armaments A: 40

Limitation of declarations submitted by delegations of Argentine, Belgium and Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgd., British Empire, Chile.

Report of sub-comm. A, see below reduction or limitation, etc., report of civil aviation, see aviation, civil, material

Declarations of delegations of Britain Empire, Germany, Japan, U.S.S.R., Yugoslavia.

Definition of size of: exchange of information, proposals of Germany and Netherlands, expenditure, see above and below under three categories of armaments.

Expenditure, see above and below under three categories of armaments.

Factor in determination of peace potential. II: 117; A: 14, 18, 33

Standards of comparison of armaments (Qu. III of questionnaire).

Declarations of Govts. submitted to sub-comm. A.

Examination by Ctte. of. Cl. and P. C., see standards of comparison, etc.

War potential II: 121; IV: 26, 27, 33; A: 13

Factories producing war material (for chemical purposes), Chemical arms, Factories, etc.

Inclusion in draft convention, question of material in stock and in reserve.

Limitation of land armaments: expenditure, exchange of information, provisions of draft convention, see draft convention, arts. 33 and 38.

Limitation: provisions of draft convention, see draft convention, Art. 10

Limitation of declarations submitted by delegations of Belgium, Czechoslovakia, France, Italy, Poland, Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgd.

Draft convention: provisions re, see draft convention, Art. 10

Preliminary study by Ctte. of Cl. and P. C., see below reduction or limitation, etc.

Report of sub-comm. A, see below reduction or limitation, etc., report of total tonnage and of total depreciated tonnage, see these titles under naval armaments.

Position of secondary States: II: 128-9

Reduction or limitation, forms of (Qu. II b of questionnaire).

Declarations of Govts. submitted to sub-comm. A.

Draft convention: provisions re, see draft convention, Part II, chap. B with Tables and Annexes

Preliminary study by Ctte. of Cl. and P. C., see below reduction or limitation.

Report of sub-comm. A, see below reduction or limitation, etc., report of total tonnage and of total depreciated tonnage, see these titles under naval armaments.

Material (continued)

Material of naval armaments: exchange of information, provisions of draft convention, see draft convention, arts. 34 and 35

Expenditure, exchange of information, provisions of draft convention, see draft convention, Arts. 33 and 38

Limitation: provisions of draft convention, see draft convention, Art. 10

Limitation by classes: for examination of applications A, B, C of this method see naval armaments, classes, limitation by in combination with limitation of effectiveness.

A: 109, 110

Declarations submitted by delegations of Argentine, British Empire, Chile, Japan, U.S.A. A: 109, 111, 131-2

Belgium, Czechoslovakia, France, Italy, Poland, Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgd. A: 111, 122

Finland, Germany, Netherlands, Spain, Sweden.

A: 108-9

Draft convention: provisions re, see draft convention, Part II, chap. B with Tables and Annexes

Report of sub-comm. A, see below reduction or limitation, etc., Report of total tonnage and of total depreciated tonnage, see these titles under naval armaments.

Material in stock and in reserve, see that title under naval armaments.

Material in stock and in reserve, see that title under naval armaments.
Material in Stock and in Reserve

AMENDMENT to Art. AA of First Reading draft submitted by Soviet delegation

VIII: 161, 162, 178-9

DEFINITION

Declarations submitted to Sub-Comm. A by delegations of Argentina, Belgium, Czechoslovakia, France, Italy, Japan, Poland, Romania, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgd. of

A: 11, 22

British Empire

A: 11, 1

Bulgaria

A: 11

Chile, Finland, Germany, Netherlands, Sweden, U.S.A.

A: 15, 24, 29

Spain

A: 15

U.S.A.

A: 15, 19-21, 24

Report of Sub-Comm. A

A: 70-1

DISCUSSION and documents

I: 18, 34, 41


VIII: 94-8, 120, 160-81

X: 61, 63, 67, 75, 78-9, 80, 81, 82, 83, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 95, 97, 98, 99, 100, 102, 103, 104, 106, 107, 222, 264, 292, 296-7, 342-91, 549, 551, 571, 577, 607


B: 9

ECONOMIC consequences of procedure for enquire re.

A: 34

FACTOR in determination of standards of comparison of armaments

Declarations submitted to Sub-Comm. A by delegations of Argentina, Belgium, British Empire, Chile, Czechoslovakia, Finland, France, Italy, Japan, Netherlands, Poland, Roumania, Serbs, Croats and Slovenes, Kgd. of, Spain, Sweden, U.S.A.

A: 41, 42, 43

Germany

A: 41, 42, 43

Inclusion in peace-time armaments

Report of Sub-Comm. A and declarations of delegations

A: 15, 19-21, 24

LIMITATION

Declarations and replies submitted to Sub-Comm. A by delegations of Argentina

A: 30, 32, 34, 70-2, 77, 109, 111, 131-2

Belgium, Czechoslovakia, France, Italy, Poland, Roumania, Serbs, Croats and Slovenes, Kgd. of

A: 30, 32, 35-6, 70-2, 77, 111

Chile

A: 30, 32, 33-4, 34, 70-2, 77, 109, 111, 131-2

Finland, Germany, Netherlands, Spain.

Sweden

A: 30, 34, 33-4, 34, 70-2, 77, 109-8

Japan

A: 30, 32, 70-2, 77, 109, 111, 131-2

U.S.A.

A: 30, 32, 33-4, 34, 70-2, 77, 109, 111, 131-2, 133, 136

Political aspect of

A: 34

Report of Sub-Comm. A

A: 30, 32, 34, 35-6, 70-1, 77, 108-9, 111, 114, 115, 117, 120, 121, 126, 131-2, 133, 134, 136

Maintenance

Influence of inadequate resources on A: 145

Influence of maritime communications on.

A: 146

PROPOSALS submitted by delegations of British Empire re air armaments

X: 292, 296-7, 491

Germany

Re Air armaments, direct limitation of

VIII: 94-8, 178

Re Land armaments, direct limitation of, see Amendments etc., under Draft Convention, Art. 10

Italy, re limitation of land armaments

X: 97 (text), 97-9, 100-1, 103-4, 106-7

Material in Stock and in Reserve (continued)

PUBLICITY: Netherlands proposal, see Amendments, etc., under Draft Convention, Art. 33

RESERVATIONS submitted by delegations of Germany

re Air armaments IV: 344, 388, 406 [X: 440]; X: 577, 607

re Naval armaments, see Reservations under Draft Convention, Part II, Chap. B


Matsuda, M.

Delegate of Japan

II: 10; III: 10

Member of Ctee. of Cl.

I: 8

Member of Drafting Ctee. of P. C

II: 30

CHEMICAL arms

II: 70

PREPARATORY COMMISSION

Composition and duration

I: 10-11, 15

Questions for examination by

I: 26; II: 53-4

Members of Preparatory Commission

See Preparatory Commission, Members

Men-Days per Annum

DEFINITION

A: 70

LIMITATION of number of


A: 70

SUPERVISION

A: 70

Mercantile Marine

See Merchant vessels

Merchant Vessels

CHARACTERISTICS

A: 151

CONSTRUCTION, exchange of information re, see Exchange of Information, Construction, etc.

CONVERSION for use in war

Draft Convention: provisions re, see Draft Convention, Art. 19

Legitimacy of

A: 152

DANGER from mine-fields, limitation of

A: 109

DEFINITION

A: 151

EMPLOYMENT of trained naval reserves in

A: 110

Factor in establishment of standards of comparison

II: 119

GUNS

Draft Convention: provisions re, see Draft Convention, Art. 19

LIMITATION

A: 35, 156

MILITARY value of

Declarations submitted to Sub-Comm. A by delegations of Argentina

A: 54, 111, 132, 151-2

Belgium

A: 46, 110, 111, 123, 132

British Empire

A: 54, 111, 151

Chile

A: 54, 110, 111, 151-2

Czechoslovakia

A: 110, 111, 123, 132

Finland, Netherlands, Sweden

A: 46, 110, 150, 151-2
Merchant Vessels (continued)

Military value of (continued)

Declarations submitted, etc. (continued)

France
A: 46, 110, 111, 123, 130, 132, 151, 152-2, 155-6

Germany, Japan, U.S.A.
A: 54, 111, 151

Italy
A: 46, 111, 123, 132, 151, 151-2

Poland, Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene
Kgd.
A: 46, 110, 123, 132, 151

in Questionnaire prepared by Ctte. of Cl.

(Qu. VI c)

Discussion and documents
of Committee of Cl.

II : 36, 107, 125 [X: 595]
in Report of Sub-Comm. A
A: 32, 35, 46, 54, 110, 111, 123, 130, 132, 151, 151-2, 155-6

PERSONNEL
military value of
A: 123, 132

as Reserves
A: 17, 132

Ports, in determination of standards of
comparison of armaments
II : 119

TONNAGE figures for
A: 156 (note)

Use as

Auxiliary cruisers, limitation of military
value of
A: 35, 46, 110, 130 (and note), 151, 152, 155-6, 156 (and note)

Blockade-runners
A: 151

Mine-layers and mine-sweepers
A: 151

Patrol boats
A: 151

Metropolitan Forces
See Home and overseas forces

Mikoff, Dmitri
Delegate of Bulgaria
V: 5

Military, Naval and Air Questions, Permanent Advisory Commission on
See Permanent Advisory Commission

Military Service, Compulsory
See Conscription

Military Year-Book
See Armaments Year-Book

Mine-Layers

Classification
A: 94

Definition
A: 90

Use of merchant vessels as
A: 151

Mines and Depth Charges

Factor in establishment of standards of comparison of armaments
II : 119

Publicity

German proposal, see under Draft Convention, Part IV

Netherlands proposal, see Amendments, etc., under Draft Convention, Part IV

in Soviet draft Convention
VI : 327, 338

Ministries, Military, Naval and Air

Abolition
V: 10; VI: 325, 338

Minutes of Preparatory Commission
See Preparatory Commission, Minutes

Mobilisation

Definition, see Draft Convention, Art. 4

Model Statement
See under Expenditure, etc.

Moncheur, Baron
Delegate of Belgium
V: 5, 6; VI: 230

Chemical arms
VIII: 91

Monitors

Classification
A: 83, 93, 95

in Soviet draft Convention
VI: 327

Moroff, M. Bogdan
Delegate of Bulgaria
VI: 230; X: 13

Budgetary experts
X: 90-1

Disarmament Conference: date
X: 324

Draft Convention
Observance of former treaties
X: 259, 259-60

Effectives
X: 90

Expenditure on land material
X: 91

Material
Air
X: 294

Land
X: 90-1, 310

Permanent Disarmament Commission
X: 412

Preparatory Commission, work X: 412 (declaration)

Security
VI: 262

Soviet draft Convention for complete disarmament
VI: 262

Mortars

Limitation, see Draft Convention, Art. 10, Amendments, etc., Germany, U.S.S.R.

Publicity

German proposal, see under Draft Convention, Part IV

Netherlands proposal, see Amendments, etc., under Draft Convention, Part IV

Moscow Protocol
See Kellogg Pact, etc.

Munir Bey, Mehmed
Delegate of Turkey
VI: 232; VIII: 6; X: 13

Budgetary experts
X: 129, 130

Chemical arms
VIII: 50, 55, 76, 83 (declaration);
X: 313

Disarmament: Turkish proposal
VIII: 83-4

Draft Convention

Observance of former treaties
X: 260

Effectives
VIII: 137, 153; X: 25, 52-3, 224

Exchange of information re effective
X: 224

Expenditure on land material
X: 87, 128

Home and overseas forces, distribution of
VIII: 153; X: 25

Material
Air
VIII: 102

Land
VIII: 168; X: 86-7, 105, 128

Naval
X: 322

in Stock and in reserve
VIII: 168

Period of service
X: 52-3

Permanent Disarmament Commission
X: 391

Preparatory Commission
Participation of Turkey in work of.
X: 232

Work
VI: 311; VIII: 84

Soviet draft Convention for reduction of armaments
VIII: 36

Muskets

Publicity: Netherlands proposal, see Amendments, etc., under Draft Convention, Part IV

Mutual Assistance

Application of provisions of Art. 16 of
Covenant (Finnish, French and Polish proposals, and Question V b of Questionnaire), see Covenant, etc., Arts. 10, 11, 15 and 16: application

Regional assistance, see that title under

Security
Naval Armaments

**Definition**

Discussion and documents

**Declaration**

Of delegations of Argentina, U.S.A. A: 33-4, 123, 137

**Construction, expenditure on**

K groom. A: 122-3

Declarations submitted to of Argentine Govt. U.S.A. VIII: 56-8

Japan: VIII: 84 France A: 122-3, 128-30

Report of Budgetary Experts British Empire, Chile, U.S.A. A: 123, 130, 136

**Definition**

Report of Sub-Comm. A A: 16

**Declaration**

by nations of the Sub-Committee A: 108, 109, 128

Advantages A: 90-2

Declarations submitted by delegations of Argentine, British Empire, Chile, Japan, U.S.A. A: 99-104, 130

Finland, Italy, Poland, Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgd., Spain, Sweden. A: 99-104

France. A: 99-104, 128-9, 129-30, 130

Definition. A: 98-9, 129

Disadvantages. A: 100-4

of Tonnage by classes (Application A)

Advantages A: 99-9, 129

Declarations submitted by delegations of Argentine, British Empire, Chile, Japan, U.S.A. A: 89-98, 130

Finland, Italy, Poland, Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgd., Spain, Sweden. A: 90-8

France. A: 90-8, 128, 129-30, 130

Definition. A: 89-90, 129

Disadvantages. A: 92-8

of Total tonnage of capital ships, air-
craft carriers, auxiliary surface ves-
sels and submarines (Application C)

Advantages A: 105-6

Declarations submitted by delegations of Argentine, British Empire, Japan, U.S.A. A: 105-8, 130

Chile. A: 105-8, 108, 130, 131

Finland, Italy, Poland, Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgd., Spain, Sweden. A: 105-8

France. A: 105-8, 129, 130

Definition. A: 104-5

Disadvantages. A: 106-8

**Construction, expenditure on**

Report of Budgetary Experts

Budget. Ex. 22, 23

Declarations of delegations of Japan VIII: 84 U.S.A. VIII: 56-8 (text), 58-62

**Definition**

Declarations and replies submitted to Sub-Comm. A by

Argentina A: 17

Belgium A: 16, 17

British Empire, Bulgaria, Chile, Cze-
choslovakia, Finland, France, Ger-
many, Italy, Netherlands, Poland, Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgd., Spain, Sweden. A: 16

Japan. IV: 162; A: 16

**Naval Armaments (continued)**

**Effective of, see Effective of, of Naval armaments**

**Exchanged of information**

Effective, see Effective, of Exchange of information, provisions, etc.

**Effective of, see Material of, of Naval armaments, Exchange of information**

**Expenditure**

on Effective, , , , ,

Material, see Material of, of Naval armaments, Expenditure

**Factor in estimation of peace potential**

Britain, C. of Questionnaire

Discussion and documents

of Argentine Govt. II: 107

of Committee of Cl. I: 18, 25, 29, 39, 41, 48

of Preparatory Comm. II: 17-23

Reports of Preparatory Comm. II: 123

of Sub-Comm. A A: 16

**Guns, see under that title**

Increase since 1914: Soviet statement V: 32

**Influence on land and air armaments** A: 25-6

**Limitation**

by Classes, examination of Applications A. B. C of this method, see above Classes, Limitation by, of Numbers of ships by classes, of Tonnage by classes, of Total tonnage, etc.

of Effective, of Effective, of Naval armaments, Limitation

of Material, see Material of, of Naval armaments, Limitation

Preliminary Study by Cttee. of Cl. and P. C., see below Reduction or limitation, etc. (Qu. II b)

Report of Sub-Comm. A, see below Reduction or limitation, etc. (Qu. II b)

LONDON Conference and Naval Treaty (1930), see London, Conference and Treaty of

MANUFACTURES and imports, see that title under Material

Material of, see Material of, of Naval armaments

**Naval Sub-Committee**

Constitution X: 132-5

Minutes. X: 136-94

**Organisation of Persian fleet, statement by**

Persion delegate re.

X: 175

**Reduction or limitation, definition and**

forms of (Qu. II b of Questionnaire)

Declarations submitted by delegations of Argentine, Japan, U.S.A. A: 130

Belgium, Czechoslovakia, Italy, Poland, Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgd. A: 122-3

Belgium, Germany, Netherlands, Sweden. A: 33-4, 123, 137

France. A: 122-3, 128-30

Spain. A: 123, 137

Discussion and documents of Argentine Govt. II: 107

of Committee of Council

of Greek Govt. II: 118

of Preparatory Commission II: 16, 17-18, 20, 23-6, 27, 28, 30, 31, 113, 124 [X: 594]

General principles. A: 78-80

Methods, examination of A: 86-110

Naval Armaments (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Right of State to organise for provision of best defence</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Declarations and replies submitted to Sub-Comm. A by delegations of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>A: 63, 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium, Japan</td>
<td>A: 63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Empire, U.S.A.</td>
<td>A: 70, 80, 128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>A: 80, 128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czechoslovakia, France, Italy, Poland, Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgd.</td>
<td>A: 63, 128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland, Germany, Netherlands, Spain, Sweden</td>
<td>A: 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scale of armaments, see that title

Ships, see that title. For various categories see titles concerned in Soviet draft Conventions.

VI: 10

STANDARDS of comparison, see under that title

“Ton”, definition, see Draft Convention, Part II, Chap. B, Annex III

Tonnage

by Classes, see above under Classes, Limitation by (Application A)

See also Draft Convention, Arts. 12 and 13, and Part II, Chap. B, Table II

Total depreciated tonnage, see that title below

Total tonnage, see that title below

Total depreciated tonnage

Comparison by Declarations submitted by delegations of

Argentina, British Empire, Chile, Japan, U.S.A. | A: 54 |
Belgium, Finland, France, Italy, Netherlands, Poland, Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgd., Spain, Sweden | A: 44, 85-6 |

Definition, see Draft Convention, Arts. 30, 33, 36 and under Part IV

Re Definition of Naval Armaments (I902): reference to Draft Convention, Part II, Chap. B, Annex III

TREATY OF FRIENDSHIP and Agreement between the Greek and Turkish Governments Tweed and notification in case of, see that title

Washington Naval Treaty (Feb. 6, 1922), see that title

Washington Conference (1921-2) and Naval Treaty (Feb. 6, 1922), see that title

Netherlands

Declarations and replies submitted to Sub-Comm. A, see under subjects concerned

Delegates and representatives, See Karnebeek, Jonkheer van Loudon, Jonkheer J. Rutgers, V. H. Surie, Vice-Admiral Tuenen, General van

DELEGATION to Sub-Comm. A | A: 10 |

Proposals and amendments re Draft Convention, see Amendments, etc., under Draft Convention, Arts. 30, 33, 36 and under Part IV

re Publicity of material, see Draft Convention, Part IV, Netherlands proposal

Representation on P. C., Council resolution, Dec. 12, 1925 | I : 45; II: 8 |

Norway

Budgetary expenditure, reduction of: proposal |

VI: 239, 242 (ref) |

DELEGATE, see Colban, Erik

PARTICIPATION in work of P. C. |

X: 14 |

Reservation to Second Reading draft, see Draft Convention, Reservations, to Draft Convention as a whole

Naval Armaments (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total tonnage (continued) Limitation (continued)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disadvantages</td>
<td>A: 83-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provisions of Draft Convention, see Draft Convention, Art. 11 and Part II, Chap. B, Table I and Annexes I, II of Part II, Chap. B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer and notification in case of, see Draft Convention, Art. 13 and Part II, Chap. B, Table III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREATIES concerning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration submitted by delegations of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands and Sweden</td>
<td>A: 132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Naval Treaty (1930), see London, Conference and Treaty of Washington Naval Treaty (Feb. 6, 1922), see Washington Conference and Naval Treaty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TREATY OF NAVAL LIMITATION, see under that title

Netherlands

Declarations and replies submitted to Sub-Comm. A, see under subjects concerned

Delegates and representatives, See Karnebeek, Jonkheer van Loudon, Jonkheer J. Rutgers, V. H. Surie, Vice-Admiral Tuenen, General van

Delegation to Sub-Comm. A | A: 10 |

Proposals and amendments re Draft Convention, see Amendments, etc., under Draft Convention, Arts. 30, 33, 36 and under Part IV

re Publicity of material, see Draft Convention, Part IV, Netherlands proposal

Representation on P. C., Council resolution, Dec. 12, 1925 | I : 45; II: 8 |

Norway

Budgetary expenditure, reduction of: proposal |

VI: 239 (ref), 242 (ref) |

DELEGATE, see Colban, Erik

PARTICIPATION in work of P. C. |

X: 14 |

Reservation to Second Reading draft, see Draft Convention, Reservations, to Draft Convention as a whole

Officers, Warrant-Officers and Sergeants

DISCUSSION and texts

British draft |

IV: 359 |

Draft presented by Bureau |

IV: 384 |

First Reading draft |

IV: 400 ; X: 439 |

Discussion VIII: 139-51, 158-9, 184, 213, 274 |

French draft |

IV: 367 |

Second Reading draft |

IV: X: 431 |

Discussion |

IV: X: 263-33, 242 |

Synoptic Analysis |

IV: 371 |

Discussion IV: 89-92, 93-100, 107, 112, 226, 248, 250-1, 251, 253-6 (passim), 257, 258, 258-9, 259, 301, 323 |

Text drafted by Drafting Committee |

X: 510, 511, 522, 523, 524, 525, 556 |

Discussion |

X: 329-31, 331, 332 |

Text, final |

X: 598, 599, 600, 610, 611, 612, 613 |
Paul-Boncour, M. (continued)

Soviet programme for disarmament ........................................... I: 20, 47, 49

Supervision of armaments ....................................................... II: 32, 37, 58

IV: 22, 53-4, 134, 138-9, 139, 140, 155, 199, 213, 264, 275-6, 284, 285-6, 291

Trained reserves

IV: 22, 42, 44, 52-3, 112, 119, 158, 190, 213, 214

Truces to ................................................................. I: 32; X: 406, 408, 412; 419

War and peace potential ..................................................... I: 18, 41

II: 18-19, 24, 25, 84, 85, 86, 91

IV: 21-2; V: 14

Washington Conference (1921-2), work of

IV: 124, 169-70, 171, 231, 232, 246

Wireless station at seat of League ........................................... III: 49

Pay

See Expenditure, etc., Personnel

Peace Armaments

See Peace Potential

Peace Potential

Conversion into war potential: factor in determination of scale of armaments, See Scale of armaments, Establishment (Qu. V a)

Definition (Qu. I b of Questionnaire)

Declarations and replies submitted to Sub-Comm. A by delegations of

Argentina .......................................................... A: 11, 14-15, 15, 20, 21, 22

Belgium, Czechoslovakia, France, Italy, Japan, Poland, Roumania, Serbia,

Croat-Slovene Kgd. ........................................... A: 11, 15, 20, 21, 22

British Empire, Chile ............................................... A: 14-15, 15, 20

Bulgaria .......................................................... A: 15, 20

Finland, Germany, Spain, Sweden ........................................ A: 14, 15, 20

Netherlands .......................................................... A: 14, 14-15, 15, 20

U.S.A. .............................................................. A: 14, 14-15, 15, 19-21

Discussion and documents

of Argentine Govt. .................................................. II: 107

of Committee of Cl. I: 18, 20, 20-1, 21, 22, 25, 29, 30, 33-4, 36, 39, 41, 47, 48

of Greek Govt. ................................................... II: 116-17

of Preparatory Ctte. II: 17-23, 24, 25, 26, 34, 51-2, 82-3, 125 [X: 593]


in Discussion

in Ctte. of Cl. I: 18, 20, 20-1, 21, 22, 26, 30, 33-4, 36, 47

in P. C. .......................................................... II: 17-26 (passim), 34, 51-2

III: 25; IV: 10, 21-2, 26, 34-5; VI: 267

VIII: 203

Limitation: adoption of peace or war strength basis, see that title under War potential

Peace-time Units

See Effective, Peace-time

Peace Treaties

See also Versailles, Treaty of

Reference to ......................................................... I: 8; VIII: 39, 117, 126

X: 261, 263

Pensions

See Expenditure, etc., Personnel

Perez Fernando (continued)

Drafting Committee, appointment and procedure ................................ II: 26, 81

Material, air

IV: 145, 150, 152, 154, 267, 269

Peace and war potential ................................................ II: 34; VI: 267

Permanent Disarmament Commission ........................................... IV: 281

Preparatory Commission

Questions for examination by

II: 26, 27, 34, 47, 82, 101, 105-6

Sub-Comms. A and B, procedure ........................................... III: 14-15

Work .............................................................. VI: 295, 312

Questionnaire: Argentine modification ....................................... II: 26, 81, 82, 107-8 (memorandum)

Regional conventions ................................................................ II: 46

Soviet draft Convention for complete disarmament

.............................................................. II: 267

Supervision of armaments ..................................................... II: 108; IV: 281

Tonnage limitation ........................................................ IV: 166, 235

Period of Service

Declarations of delegations of British Empire and U.S.S.R. at conclusion of work of P. C. .................................................. X: 401, 497

Decrease indicating defensive tendency .................................. A: 142

Definition, see Draft Convention, Art. 7

Draft Convention: provisions re, see Draft Convention, Part I, Chap. B and Part IV, Art. 30 (with Tables) and Art. 32

Factor in determination of

Peace potential and scale of armaments ...................................... I: 33

II: 117

Standards of comparison of armaments (Qu. III of Questionnaire)

Declarations and replies submitted by Govts. to Sub-Comm. A, see below Report of Sub-Comm. A

Discussion and documents

of Argentine Govt. ................................................... II: 107

of Committee of Cl. I: 18, 19, 25, 29, 39, 41, 48

of Greek Govt. ................................................... II: 119

of Preparatory Comm. II: 25, 26, 27, 30, 31, 113, 124


Limitation

Exception provided by Draft Convention: notification in case of, see Draft Convention, Art. 8

and Limitation of trained reserves .................................. A: 68, 74, 114, 135

of Maximum total periods, see Draft Convention, Arts. 6 and 9,

and Table annexed to Part I, Chap. B

Preliminary study of, see below Reduction and limitation

Provisions for application of provisions of Draft Convention only to those effectives recruited by conscription, see Draft Convention, Art. 5

Men-days per annum, see that title

Reduction and limitation (Qu. II b. of Questionnaire)

Declarations and replies submitted to Sub-Comm. A by Govts. of

Argentina, Belgium, Czechoslovakia, France, Italy, Japan, Poland, Roumania, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgd. ........................................ A: 68

British Empire, Chile, Finland, Germany, Netherlands, Spain, Sweden, U.S.A. ........................................ A: 68

Discussion and documents

of Argentine Govt. ................................................... II: 107

of Committee of Cl. I: 18, 25, 29, 33, 39, 41, 48

of Greek Govt. ................................................... II: 118

of Preparatory Comm. II: 17-18, 20, 23-6, 27, 28, 30, 31, 124

Poland (continued)

**Representation on P. C. Council resolution**
Dec. 12, 1925

Reservations permissible previous to the accession of Russia to the Draft Convention

**Police Forces**

See also Formations organised on a military basis

in Soviet draft Conventions


**Politis, Nicolas**

Delegate of Greece V: 5, 6; VI: 230; VIII: 6; X: 13

**Chemical arms**

 VIII: 66-7, 72-3, 73, 77-9, 80, 81, 82, 90-1, 93; X: 310

Civil aviation

 VIII: 109, 111; X: 318-9, 319-20, 397

**Disarmament Conference**

Date...

X: 334-4

**Disarmament and security, interdependence of**

VI: 234-5

**Draft Convention**

Complaints, derogations and revision

X: 244

Denunciation

X: 284

Derogations

X: 239, 240, 244, 251

Duration

X: 282-3, 285, 286

Execution

X: 282

Final provisions

X: 286

Procedure for complaints

X: 255

Procedure for revision

VIII: 109

Ratification and entry into force

X: 281-2, 285

Position of Estonia, Finland, Latvia, Poland, and Roumania

X: 282, 285

Revision

X: 283-45, 397

Settlement of disputes

X: 256, 257

**Effective**

VIII: 131-2, 132; X: 56, 343, 372

**Exchange of information**

X: 343

**Functions of Permanent Disarmament**

Commission

X: 244, 352

**Obligations of Art. 8 of Covenant**

X: 222

**Expenditure**

Material

Air

X: 308

Land

X: 64, 88, 93, 108, 128, 310

**Total, limitation**

X: 206, 308, 385, 386

Material

Air

VIII: 104; X: 295-6, 308

Land

X: 64, 88, 93, 108, 128, 310

**Naval**

X: 130-1, 132, 134, 135, 152, 154, 155, 165, 166, 167, 173, 179, 184, 321, 378, 379

**Period of service**

X: 56

**Permanent Disarmament Commission**


**Preparatory Commission**

Date of 6th session

VI: 266

Procedure

VIII: 81; X: 132, 134, 135

Progress of work

V: 16; VI: 291

Rapporteurs, appointment

X: 243

Work

X: 406-7 (declaration)

Security

V: 16

**Security Treaties**, use of term and value of

VI: 234, 235

Soviet draft Convention for complete disarmament

V: 16; VI: 264-6, 282-3, 291

Speech at close of 6th session

VIII: 196-7

**Trained reserves**

VIII: 131-2, 132; X: 372

Treaty of friendship and Agreement between the Greek and Turkish Govts.,

Oct. 1930, statement re

X: 130-1

**Tribute to President of P. C.**

X: 420

**Tributes to**

VI: 232; VIII: 197-8; X: 419
Preparatory Commission for the Disarmament Conference, etc. (continued)

CO-OPERATION with

Committee on Arbitration and Security

League Technical Organisations, see above under Composition

DATES of meeting

1st Session
Discussion and documents
II: 47

1st Session
II: 5-6, 8-10, 12-16, [X: 593], 139

2nd Session
III: 9, 35

3rd Session
III: 29, 35; IV: 7

4th Session
IV: 354; V: 5

5th Session
V: 18, 23-9; VI: 227

6th Session (First Part)
Discussion and resol. of P. C., March 24, 1928
VI: 277, 278, 279, 287, 289, 293, 294, 307 (text), 307-12, 312 (adoption), 313

VIII: 7, 42

Exchange of letters between M. Litvinoff and M. Loudon, Aug.-Dec., 1928
VIII: 200-2

6th Session (Second Part)
VIII: 193-4

Draft Convention prepared by, see Draft Convention

DRAFTING COMMITTEES

1st Cttee.  
Agenda (1st session)............ II: 79

Constitution, meetings, members, procedure
II: 25, 26-30, 58, 75-6, 79, 80, 80-2

Minutes (1st session)............ II: 79-105

President (1st session), see Loudon, Jonkheer J.
Rapporteur, see Brouckère, Louis de
Report (May, 25, 1926)
Examination and adoption by P. C.
II: 59-61, 65-73, 103-5

Procedure for submission to P. C. II: 73, 80
Text
II: 113-16

2nd Cttee. for examination of U. S. A.
Proposal re work of Sub-Comm. A
Constitution, composition and work
III: 18-19, 23-4

Rapporteur, see Marinis, General Alberto de

3rd Cttee.
Text of draft Convention prepared by
X: 509-32

Rapporteur, see that title above

DRAFTING CTEES

III: 11, 12, 14, 17, 24, 37, 38, 43, 44, 46; II: 5, 11, 12

Final report, see below Reports, of 6th Session

HISTORICAL SURVEY OF WORK

X: 352-5, 562-6

MEETINGS

Arrangement and publicity of
IV: 34-48; X: 16

Dates, see that title above

MINUTES

1st Session
II: 8-78

2nd Session
II: 9-29

3rd Session
IV: 7-35

5th Session
V: 5-29

6th Session
VI: 231-314

X: 14-420

Preparatory Commission for the Disarmament
See Draft Convention, Preamble

Preambles with a View to War

PREPARATORY for determination of
Scale of armaments

Declarations by delegations of Argentin, Belgium, Chile, Czechoslovakia, Finland, France, Italy, Netherlands, Poland, Roumania, Spain, Sweden, Serb-Croat-Slovene Kgd.

A: 145

Examination by Cttee. of Cl. and P. C., see Scale of armaments, establishment

Reports of Sub-Comm. A and Joint Comm.

A: 144, 145; B: 5, 23-6

Standards of comparison of armaments
II: 119

War potential
A: 12, 13; B: 24, 27, 30-1

Preparatory Commission for the Disarmament

FACTOR
PROTECTION against...

CLASSIFICATION....

STATISTICS available..... B: 5, 30-1

LIMITATION

FACTOR in determination of Cttee.

DEFINITION

See Art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,

art. 8 of the Covenant) Rapporteur,
### Preparatory Commission for the Disarmament Conference (continued)

**SUB-COMMISSIONS**

A and B, see above

**Sub-Comm. A**

Experts, consultation of, see below Procedures

**Sub-Comm. B**

Procedure and terms of reference


Work, Soviet statement

VI: 345, 346

**Terms of reference**

I: 10, 23; II: 13-14, 55, 58

**B: 2**

### TRIBUTE to ......... ..

**TITLE**

Assembly resol., Sept. 25, 1925

Discussion

in Committee of Cl. I: 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 23

in Council

I: 42-3

Report of M. Paul-Boncour, Dec. 7, 1925

I: 36-8

Reports by M. Beneš and Cl. resols.

Sept. 26, 1925

I: 6

Dec. 12, 1925

I: 44-6

**TRIBUTE to .. X: 419**

### Vice-Presidents

**1st Session**

Discussion

I: 9-10

Nomination

See Buero, Enrique

Cobian, Eduardo

**2nd Session**

Discussion

III: 20-22

Nomination

See Brouckère, Louis de

Veverka, Dr. Ferdinand

**4th Session**

Nomination, See Politis, Nicolas

**6th Session**

Nomination, See Cobian, Eduardo

**WORK**

Communications from private organisations (1929)

VIII: 215-27

Declarations of delegations at conclusion of, see Declarations of delegations, etc.

Execution and completion of

X: 418-19

German statement.

VIII: 181-2; X: 16-17

Historical survey

X: 532-5; 562-6

Reports of P. C., see above

**Reports**

1st Session

Report of M. Beneš and Cl. resol., June 10, 1926

II: 130

2nd Session

Assembly resol., Sept. 24, 1926

III: 7-8 (text), 30, 35 (text)

Memoranda by Sec. Gen.

Sept. 6, 1926

III: 33-5

Nov. 11, 1926

III: 35

Reports of

M. Beneš and Cl. resol., Dec. 8, 1926

III: 30-2

3rd Committee

III: 7-8

3rd Session

Discussion

IV: 7-18 (passim), 20, 21, 26, 27

28, 38, 335-6, 337-9

4th Session

Discussion

V: 9-12, 13-18 (passim)

5th Session

American statement

VI: 278-9

Declaration by Soviet delegation

VI: 240-1, 345-6, 346

Discussion

VI: 232, 285-313

6th Session (First Part)

Declaration of Soviet delegation

VIII: 191-3

Discussion

VIII: 7-8, 8-10, 11-18, 41, 48-9, 84, 194, 196-7, 200-10; X: 17, 19, 21

Exchange of letters between M. Litvinoff and M. Loudon, Aug-Dec., 1928

VIII: 200-2

Future work, discussion

VIII: 157-8

Progress of

X: 15

Statement by Bureau, and discussion

VIII: 37-8 (text), 38-41, 41 (adoption)

### Preparatory Commission for the Disarmament Conference (continued)

**Work (continued)**

6th Session (Second Part)

Conclusion, procedure for

X: 361

Note by President of P. C., Oct. 1, 1939

X: 478-82

Resolution of 11th Assembly

X: 534, 565

Summary of

by M. Paul-Boncour (1927)

V: 26-8

proposed by Swedish delegation

VIII: 41-2, 194

### Propaganda, Military, Abolition of

II: 118; VI: 249, 274-5, 326; V: 10

### Protection, Organisation of

See Disarmament Commission, Permanent

### Protocol for Pacific Settlement of Int. Disputes

(Geneva Protocol)

See under Arbitration and security

### Publicity

See Exchange of information

### Questionnaire (prepared by Committee of Council for submission to Preparatory Commission)

**Declaration by delegate of Yugoslavia**

X: 414-15

**Establishment by Cttee. of Cl.**

Discussion

I: 18-23, 26-8, 30-2

Reports, see that title below

**Texts**

Combined table of British and French drafts

I: 25-6

Final

I: 47-8; X: 563-4

Memo of M. Cobian

I: 33-6, 41-3

Memo. of M. Paul-Boncour

I: 18, 41

Questionnaire of Viscount Cecil

I: 17-18, 41

Revised draft of combined table

I: 29-30

**EXAMINATION by**

Drafting Committee

II: 82-105

Sub-Comm. A

II: 11-160

**INSERTION in final report of P. C., question of**

X: 358

**Memo. submitted by Greek and Hungarian Govts.**

II: 61 (and note), 116-12 (text)

A: 8

**MODIFICATION proposed by Argentine delega-**

tion**

II: 82, 107-8 (text)

**PARTICIPATION of U.S.A. in discussion of**

II: 100, 116, 127

**Reports of**

M. Beneš and Cl. resol., Sept. 26, 1925

I: 6, 38 (ref)

M. Beneš and Cl. resol., Dec. 12, 1925

I: 46-8 (text); II: 8 (ref), 55 (ref)

M. Paul-Boncour, Dec. 7, 1925

I: 38-40 (text)

### Railways

‘Density’, definition of

B: 32

**Factor in determination of**

Scale of armaments, establishment (Qu. Va of Questionnaire), see that title

War potential

II: 117; A, 12, 13; B: 24, 32-3

**Statistics available re**

B: 5, 32-3

### Rapporteurs of Preparatory Commission

See Preparatory Commission, Rapporteurs

### Ratification of Draft Convention

See Draft Convention, Art. 55
Regional Disarmament

Relation between regional disarmament and general disarmament (Qu. VII of Questionnaire)

Establishment of Questionnaire by P. C.
Discussion and documents: I: 18, 19, 22, 25, 30, 31, 39, 41, 48

Examination by P. C.
Discussion at Drafting Ctte.: II: 99, 102-3
at Preparatory Comm.: II: 15, 35-58
Memo. of Greek Govt.: II: 121
Modification of Argentine Govt.: II: 104
Proposal of Polish delegation: II: 100, 102
Reports of Drafting Committee: II: 114
of Preparatory Commission: II: 125
Examination by Sub-Comm. A
Declaration of U. S. A.: A: 160
Examination by Sub-Comm. B and Joint Commission:

B: 3, 34-5

Reports of Preparatory Commission
See under Preparatory Commission

Réguin, General
Delegate of France: IV: 93
Civil aviation: IV: 270
Effectives: IV: 93, 271
Material air: IV: 270, 271
Officers, warrant-officers and sergeants, limitation: IV: 93

Reservations to Draft Convention

to Draft presented by Bureau IV: 388-95 (passim)
Argentine IV: 388
British Empire IV: 383, 384, 388, 389, 391, 395
Chile IV: 384
France IV: 384, 385, 388, 392
Germany IV: 383, 388, 390, 391, 395
Italy IV: 388, 392
Japan IV: 384
Roumania IV: 388
Sweden IV: 395
U. S. A. IV: 383, 384

to First Reading draft: IV: 399-416 (passim)
Argentine IV: 406 [X: 440]
British Empire IV: 399 [X: 428], 400 [X: 430], 406 [X: 440], 407 [X: 440], 410 [X: 448], 415 [X: 458], 416 [X: 460]
Chile IV: 400 [X: 430], 403 [X: 434], 406 [X: 440], 416 [X: 460]
France IV: 400 [X: 430], 407 [X: 442], 409 [X: 442], 416 [X: 460]
Germany IV: 399 [X: 428], 406 [X: 440], 409 [X: 442], 409 [X: 440], 410 [X: 448], 410 [X: 458], 415 [X: 458], 416 [X: 460]
Italy IV: 400 [X: 430], 402 [X: 432], 409 [X: 442], 409 [X: 440], 410 [X: 448], 410 [X: 458], 415 [X: 458]
Japan IV: 400 [X: 430], 402 [X: 432], 407 [X: 442], 409 [X: 442], 410 [X: 446], 411 [X: 450], 416 [X: 460]
Roumania IV: 406 [X: 440], VIII: 104
Sweden IV: 416 [X: 460]
U. S. A. IV: 399 [X: 428], 400 [X: 430], 402 [X: 432], 404 [X: 440], 406 [X: 440], 407 [X: 442], 408 [X: 444], 409 [X: 442], 409 [X: 444], 410 [X: 448]